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an tbe fix:l.qt of tbe ~levy  rate am an 
tbe estahl  1 sbment of tbe ~  opera~  bldget for 1989 
As usual,  tbe v:Lews  of Par11 amant will be sought before the CCJnm1 ss1 on 
taltes a  deo1 st  on an tbe levy rate aD1  tbe Ja;C operating bldget for the 
f1 naro1 a1  year 1989. 
'lh1s a1de-memo1:re  forms  tbe basis for tbe oonsu1  tation of Par11 amant.  It 
1s divida! into tbe f~  obapters: 
I.  Gener&l. 1ntroduotion 
II.  Draft opera~  bldget 
Speoifio faotors aff~  tbe ~  of bldgeta.ry requirements for 1989 
are desaril:81 1n Qlapter II. 
The a1de-memo1:re will also be sent to tbe ~  Consultative Colllll1 ttee for 
1nform8.tian. - 3-
I.  GBNBBAL  mra  ax Crlaf 
'lh1s abapter sumarizes the informtian ~  to set the draft H::SC 
opera~  bldget for 1989 in 1 ts eocman1 o,  pol.1oy ani f1 1Wl01 a1  oontext. 
A.  JIJ'KI([C <Dfl'B3T 
1. The eornxn' a rutJ rt  tor  lQM NX1  1Q8Q 
Wb1le tbe eoonan1 o prospeots far 1987 had been oversbadowe1 by sub3tant1a.l 
external 1  mbal 8llC'lM &D1 UJbBvals on tbe f17l8ll0j aJ  aD1 EJXOlvmge  ma.Tkets, 
tbe results so fa:r ava1, abJ.e  sbow tbat 83lOOD1 es were  relatively stable 
dur~  tbe tear.  At a.roum  2.  Mt,  tbe rate of 1narease 1n real. GJP  for tbe 
Camnnn1 ty as a whole was  s1 m1 Jar to tbe 1986 figure.  The tempora:ry 
unoertainties thus had only 11mited effects, at 1esst in tbe abort term. 
The intermt1ona1  adjustDant process to rs1uoe externaJ. 1  Jiba-1 A1'lCJeS  1s in 
progrs  .  Its effects were already V8ly al.ea.rly felt in 1967 in tbe real 
trade flows aD1 EJboold.  lead in 1988 aD1 l9e9 to re!uotiODS in money  terms 
in tbe trade ba_J ame &D1  current ba_J anne c11sequ1J.:lbria (sma.ller surpluses 
for tbe Qamam1 ty aD1 Japm,  apeJ  1 er A1aer1oan def1a1  ts). 
At tbe same  time a  sb:l.tt has ooourred in faotors of growth.  Wh.Ue  domestic 
daavd in tbe OcJnm1 ty aD1 Japm has been ~  growth agaiDst the 
adverse effects Of forei.gn trade,  S,lX)l'ts have been tbe min st1  ,.,,  a tor of 
growth in tbe tJn:L ted States.  If EJXOlvmge  rates rema.1n relatively stable 
aD1 tbe world eoonany does not suffer any serious interruptions,  this 
prooess sbould. oont:l.m1e in 1988 aD1 1989. 
'!be gecer&l. oc:mitiaDs iJnposEd  an tbe Qama1n1ty by tbe world eocmom1c 
eavircmDent sbould. h&Mly ~e  in 1968 aD1  19e9.  No  reo ass' an is 
scpeoted.  Real. growth rates in tbe .1.D1ustr1.aliz countries sbould level 
at 3 .1ft in 1968 aD1 drop a 11  tt1e to 2.  31 in 1989.  BoweYer,  a  recovery - 4-
is ex:peotei 1n the OPB:l  countries (stagnation 1n 1987,  follOWEd  by 
iixlreases of 1.61 in 1988 am.  2.  61 in 1989) together w1 th a  relatively 
steady growth rate of aroun1 4.11  in tbe develop:Lng oountries.  Interna.tiona.l 
trade (measurei in terms of world imports by vol.ume) will ex:pam.  e. to ar. 
faster tban prcduotion.  Import growth rates will be pa.rtioularly high in 
the countries prepa.r~ for tbeir eoonom1 o take-off am. in Japan. 
In 1988 tbe rate of Ulorease in Q:mmm1 ty GDP  will,  overal.l,  rena.1.n at tbe 
level of previous years (2.M) am. in 19B9 will proba.bly fall slightly in 
relation to the past four years to 2.:B.  Tbe dynamic effect of those 
oountries reoo~  pa.rtioularly high growth rates in the recent past :1s 
expeotai to wane  am.  the growth rates of the various Memrer States are 
expeotai to oonverge at the lowest level.  As in tbe past two  years,  growth 
will be supportai by interna.l dsoan1. 
The real. external be.1 anne will ha.ve  a  negative effect on growth in 
v1.rtuaJ..ly a.11  the Menter states c-o. era in 1988 am. -o. ~  in 1989) •  w1 th tbe 
O'Jnqnm1 ty tak1  "ll ps.rt in the interna.tiOD&l. adjustment process by develop:Lng 
1 ts imports in real. terms more  tba.n its exports. 
Tbe slightly more  modest ex:pa.nsion of the world. eoonany in 1989 ani tbe 
treD1in the exchange rate suggest,  however,  tbat the CCJmnmity's prospects 
oa.n be ex:peotEd to be a  11  ttl.e more  favoura.ble,  even as regards exports. 
On the whole,  the growth in the CCJmnm1 ty'  S  interna.l deMlxl sbould. be 
sJ ao1ter  (3.  ~  in 1987,  3.  4.11  in 1988 8D:l 2.  era  in 1989),  w1 th private 
oonsumption am.  gross fixa1-oa.pita.l. forma.tion prov:l.d.1"llless st1mulus. 
With the support of tax oonoess1 ems  in saoe oountries am. a  fa.l 1  1  ng  sa.v.1.Dgs 
ratio, private oonsumption sbould. lllarease in real. terms by 3.M. in 1988 
am. by 2.  ?'I in 1989. 
Gross fixe1-oa.pi  tal. forma.tion is ex:peotEd to :1.norease sha.rply ( 4.  3ra in 
1987,  4.  ar. in 1988 am.  4.11  in 1989).  On  the other baDi,  the growth of 
iiivestment in the b,1  1 d1 ng  seotor is expeotai to be relatively stable (3.  ~ 
in 1988 am.  2.  ?'I in 1989) .  In view of the higher degree of oa.pa.ci ty 
ut1  1 1 zation revea.lai by the latest b1B1 ness SU1"Y8iS  ani the oontinui.ng 
1.norease expectEd. in world df1Ml'X1,  it aan be a.ssume1  tbat the investment 
cliJDa.te will rena.1.n  favoura.ble.  The growth rates for iiivestment in oa.pitaJ. 
-... - 5-
goods will probably fall hlt will be apprea:lably h1gber tban GDP  growth 
rates (6.71. in 1987,  6.4!. in 1988 am  6.31 in 1989). 
'Dle foreoasts ~  tbe growth rate am tbe oont1m11ng  1norease in 
produotiv.ity suggest tbat the 1norease in tbe Comnm1ty's employment rate 
will slow (0.5 in 1988,  O.Biin 1989).  This iDorease should. be slightly 
h1gbe:r  than tbe 1noreBse in tbe oivillan wor~  population with the result 
tba.t the rate of unemployment in tbe Ccmnnn1 ty aa.n be expecta:l to fall only 
slightly frail 11.31in 1988 to 11.1  .. in 1989. 
'!be 1.norease in per oa.pi  tal. wages in money  terms should sJ acken C  e~ in tbe 
CcJIImm1ty in 1988,  4.7fa in 1989).  Unit wage  oosts should thus 1norease at 
a  relatively sJ.owe:r  rate (3.2W. in 1988,  3.1  .. in 1989).  Pri.oe 1Doreases in 
the Cr:Jrmm1ty will probably be moderate as well:  tbe GDP  deflator will go 
up bf 3 .aw. in 1988 am 3. e. in 1989;  ocmsumer  Fioes will 1norease bi 3.  21' 
in 1988 am bf 3.  s  in 1989.  '!be inflation rates of tbe Menl:er  States a.re 
ex:peoted to oonverge:  inflation will rise slightly in countries enjoying 
()()1)81 derable stah1,  1 ty am drop in tbose wh1.ah  have bad large price 
inareBses.  A1.Joost all the Menher States should. record an inflation rate 
:bel.C7#  f:JI. 
For tbe Ccmnnn1 ty as a  whole,  the trade be.J A1'lCt8  surplus will probably drop 
frail 0/91 of alP in 1987 to o. ew. in 1988 am o. a  in 1989, i.e. a  fall from 
39 b1111on BlJ in 1987 to ~  b1111on lD1 in 1988 am  12 b1111on KlJ in 
1989.  This forecast is bsse1 on a  larger 1.norease, in lx>th volume am 
V&l.ue,  for 1lllports of goc:x!s  (6.2W. in volume in 1968 am.  6.31 in 1989) tban 
for gports (2. e. in volume in 1988 am  1989).  It aa.n be oonolu:!ai that 
the bas1o d.1.sequ:l.lilnia in the trade be.J 8ll(')8 between tbe Menher  States will 
not be e1 1m1 Mtei am. will even reoome  more  ma.rksi. 
The Cannnn1 ty'  s  current be.J anne of payments should follow the same  treDi as 
the trade be.Janoe am.  the surplus sho''d drop (fran 1  .. of GOP  in 1987 to 
O.Biin 1988 ani o.s in 1989).  HcMwer,  tbe oons1derable differences 
between Member  States in this respect will also oont:Ume  to be there. -6-
GEmS  IXJ(BSTIC  PRDCr.  AT  CXtiSTANT  PRICES 
(Percentage ~e  over previous year) 
1986  I  1987*  I  1988* 
BelgilDD  1.8  2.0  1.6 
Derana;rk  -1.0  -{).1  1.4 
Germe.ny  1.8  2.1  1.7 
Greece  -{).6  1.8  1.3 
Slain  8.2  4.3  3.8 
Praz¥:)e  2.2  2.3  2.2 
IrelaD1  4.8  1.7  2.0 
Italy  3.1  3.1  2.8 
lJ1xaDboorg  2.0  1.9  2.1 
Netherla.D:!s  2.2  1.6  2.0 
Partugal.  4.6  3.6  3.3 
United~  3.6  3.1  2.3 
BE  2.7  2.6  2.3 
* Q:Jrm1ss1on staff forecasts (14 c1\me  1988) 
Source:  Carm1 as'  on of tbe Europee.n Q::mntm1 ties 
Dl.reotorate-General. for 'R()onan1 0  am  F1 l'Wl()1 aJ  Affa.i.rs -7-
2. Olt1 mk tor the mnJ  1  ,..,.,,~ 
Owgm1 ty procluot1cm fell bf 9  mUllan tormes in 1987 to 226 mUllan 
tannes.  ~tplt  was  down in all tbe ooa.l-prcxtnatqf Member  States. 
Suppl1es of ooa.l frca DJlHDEID1'er  countries amountEd  to 94 mUllan tonnes 
(down bf 2  m1 1 1 1 an tcmnes) •  kll overaJ.l l'81uot1an in stocks of 
4  m1 1 1 1 an tonnes. after an 1naresse of 7  mUllan tonnes tbe previous yes;r. 
kept oonsumpt1on stable in 1967. 
Total internal. OODSU1IIpt1cm of ooaJ. in tbe twelve-nat:Lcm Qamnm1 ty rana1 nat 
stable at 326 m1 1]  1 em  tonnes.  BcNever.  tbe struotu:re of oonsumpticm 
sb:l.ttalin favoor of power  statioDs, W1ob. aooountEd for 2CB mUllan tonnes 
(up bf 5 •1  J J 1 on  tonnes).  By contrast cmly 72 mUllan tormes was  usa1 bf 
oo1r1 qf plants (down :b!{  5  m1 J J 1  em)  8D1 48 m1 J J 1  em  tormes by otber sectors of 
ocmsmapt:l.cm.  ma1nly otber :l.D1ustries,  hoJSebolds 8D1 otber small ocmsumers; 
tbe overall ocmsmapt:l.cm of these otber sectors was  ,~ed  in 1967. 
Q)aJ. ocmsumpt:l.on d1d not fall as it  d1d in 19B6.  'lb1s was  tbe result of 
.1DJreased use of ooaJ. in power  statioDs. a  sl.1.ght 1norease in steel 
procluot1cm aD1 a  stab1 1 1 ?aticm in tbe ten1EI'Xl! for coal. to be rep.laoe1 by 
oil 8D1 gas in 1must:r!. 
A  :reduot1cm in ocmsmapt:l.cm  8D1 a  :reduat1an in procluot1cm of 5 mUllan 
tarmes ue forecast in tbe outlook for 1988 produoed at tbe lleg1Im.1.qf of 
the yes;r. 
This est:lma.te is tbe result of a  cnnbinat:Lcm of different factors such as 
tbe etfeot of tbe fall in oil prioes.  tbe relatively strong situat:Lcm of 
the steel 1must:r!.  tbe cnni  SFd on1 qf of new  mJQJ a£ power  stations 8D1 a 
aDau rise in total daDest:l.o ecerft ocmsumpticm (up by 0.  91). -8-
Since tbe seoom baJ.f' of 1987 ooaJ.  prices have gradnaJ  1 y  been r~  on the 
world. m.rkets.  BoweYer,  th1s rise has been moderated by tbe drop in the 
vaJ.ue of tbe dol  1 ar in relation to tbe HlJ. 
Bowever,  tbe current leYel of prices on tbe world. m:rket,  wh1ab. does not 
&llow proc1uoers to oover &1.1  tJle1r ocsts, an:1  tbe fall in tbe vaJ.ue  of the 
dol 1 a;r will plt turtber ~  on Cnnln1 ty ooaJ.. 
A oonserva.tive produot1on est:l.mate for 1988 for tbe twelve-nation Caxmnn1ty 
l:ased on aU tbese factors is &1'0UD1  219 m1 1 1 1 Qll tonnes &D1  tbe consumption 
est:l.mate 318 m1 1 1 1 on tames;  tbe 19e9 produot1on esti.:aate would be &1'0UD1 
210 m1 1 1 1 on tormes OCIIIpLl'81  w1 tb. OODSUIIIption  of 3C9  m:ll.l..1on tomes. 
3. ()ltloo)' tor the f!teel  ;t~ 
In 1987,  despite a  hes1  tant start to tbe ye&r,  total Cbmnn1 ty steel 
proc1uat1on sl1ghtl.y ex«Je81e1  the preY1olls yea.r'  s  level of 
125.6 m1 1 1 1 Oil tames to reaob. 126.2 m1 1 1 1 Oil tonnes.  The treD1 in tbe 
proc1uat1an of f1 n1 sbe1 produots 1 nd1 cates a  lm'e olearout ·recovery (through 
illareasa1 use ot oont:l.Dlous ~).  All the Menher States benefited fran 
th1s improvement,  espeo1 aJ 1y tbe UnitEd EiDgdca,  where proc1uation rose by 
Dme than 101. 
As has already been notEd in tbe past.  tbe nuotuatians in tbe level of 
produot1on otserved s1DOe  the reoovet i  in 1984 &re -.tnl.y due to obanges in 
trade w1 th DOn-JDeiDber  countries.  C!aDpa.red  w1 th tbe figures for 1986, 
exf<nots  1oorease1 by :., 1lllports dropped by almost M, while apparent 
Par 1987 as a  Wbol.e,  tbe situatiOD of tbe steel 1D:1ustry has tberefore been 
satistaotcny.  espeo1  aJ  1 y  s1lloe the deterioratiOD of tbe mcmeta.ry  a:1.1:m.te at 
the ~  of tbe yea.r aD1  tbe threat of & downturn in tbe eoanaay 
(pa:rt1oularly as reg&Ms iDvestiDent) ra.1sed tears of a  repeat of 1988 whioh 
eD!ed wi.th produot1on 10 ...  11 1  Oil tormes down.  Desp:L te the disturbed 
1nt.emat1cmal  treD1 an1 the stoo1t -.rket arash of autumn 1987. steel danam -9-
was  susta.i.Ded by the sport market.  Wh10h  rana1 nEd favourable until tbe 
autumn,  am by internal df'!V'lld.  wh1oh was  pa;rt1oul.a:rly blopnt 1n the 
secc m  half of the ]8aT.  'lh1s was  pa;rt1oul.a:rly the case for flat products, 
wh1oh beoefited :traa the reoord level of :aotor ve111 ale produation am where 
pr1oes became filwlr f:raD the tb1rd quarter of 1987.  em  the sport markets 
too, it was  P'f'S' hl  e  to ra.1se pr1oes am so offset the f&ll 1n tbe value of 
the do''  ar, Which became even more  prcmounoed in the fimJ. quarter of last 
]88.T. 
The situatiaD on the world B1'kBt has been exoeptiona.l •  SeiDe  Mjor 
su.ppl1ers.  suab. as Japm (because ot the 18D rate am tbe measures to 
st;1n11 ate daDeBt1o d"""-Td) am Scuth Korea (Where daDeat1o dansm 1S 
rapl4l.y ~).  oot lJaok tbe1r sales am Brazil's dem&Trl  for imports 
1mreaaed cxms1derably;  tbeae factors more  tban offset tbe denJ1 n1 rg 
opportunities for  exoports  to the United States. 
In ocmolusiaD,  Deitber the appte01at1cm of ()'wlm1 ty ourreooies nor tbe 
stoo1t -.TkBt ar1a1s really affeoted the steel market s1  tuatiaD in 1987. 
What is more,  tbare is no sign tbat it will do so in 1988.  NeYertbe1.esS, 
the 1D11reot effeots of lal8'ta.ly adjustiDelnts •Y still  :be felt in 1988, 
al:tbolgb more probahly in 1989,  with a  sJ  aok«r'  qr in oa.pt  tal .tnvestment: 
tb1s is alea:rly sbown in the 80QMI1 o toreoasts bls81 on the most 
favour&ble  fiC'lfiDfLrio  where the dollar ~e  rate stab111zes at its l.eYel 
ot early 1988.  Bowevar, 1t tb1s a'lyll1] d  oocm',  private OODSUIIIpt:Lon wouJ4 
probahly raa1D sutf1o1entl.y blaylmt to prevant-_a sb&rp drop 1n daDeat1o 
steel OODSUIIpt1cm.  Up to autwm 1968 tbare &1'e no  s:l.gDs  of 811f deoJ 1 ne. 
The sport am 1.JIIpart  flows ot 8CID8 of tbe countries mentioned 
(South Earea, Japm,  the United States) am of the ca.m1ty itself am be 
expeota1 to return to normal, ~  ultima,tely a  .:x!era~ illf'luecoe on 
tbe C)wam1ty's trade wanoe in steel. 
'l'he tread m tbe level ot steel stoo1aJ 1WM'r" ns unoerta1.n:  a sl1ght drop in 
dEID'P'Y'  ooul4 upl8t tbe stoo1t ~  and intens1 ty tbe drop in deliveries 8D1 
pr1oes.  CautiaD lUSt tberefore be emra1sed m Nk'  rg toreoasts;  cxrme 
steel produat1an is aooordi.lClY p1t at 128 m1111an  tomes in 1988 am 
123 m1]] 1 CD  tomes in 19e9. - 10-
B.  JQ.ICX' <X:Xl'Brr 
'lbe geceral objeotives of tbe ~are  determinal for &11  time by 
Art1ol.es 1  to 8  of tbe Tl'ea.ty of Pa.ris. 
Por both ooal. am steel. tbe Qwn1  as1 em at intervals Ekes proposal  8  tar 
new measures am presents geoeral objeatives or gtJ1de11nes bear1JC  em  tbe 
future developDent ot tbe JDJC 1Jdustr1es.  Qlal is cme  of tbe areas 
ooverecl bf geDSr&l papers produoed bf tbe Own1 ss1  em  em  tbe subject of 
CCJnm1 ty 8D8rft pol.1of.  'lheae also oover  IBZipOW8r quest1.0Ds,  1 n11 oa~ 
tb&t tbe WX)ial  am  reg1oDaJ. d11ft8D81em  fans an 1Dtegr&l part of tbe 
ca-m1ty policies OClD.tuated bf tba- Autbority pl1'SU&Ut to 
tbe Tl'ea.ty.  Th1s struatur&l d11ft8D81 em  has •eenne1  greater s:t gnt f:l oa.me in 
tbe current eoanan1 o  s:t.tuaticm am 1n view ot tbe prov1s1oDs of the S1JC1e 
Imopea.n Act ~  oobes1 em. 
In two annJAJ  reports - tbe Report on tbe Besults of tbe Survar  em 
IDvestiDent 1n tbe CCJnm1 ty Qlal am Steel Imu8'tir! am tbe ~  P1 nanc;rl al 
Report - it  P'h':lsbes taots am figures an tbe recent am toraseeeh'e 
treD1 of imestauants am D.t tbe ca-m:Jty is do:llC to f:IJW)OA  tball. 
'lbe remarks W1ah follow a;re not 1nterda1 to take tbe p1aoe of tbe data of 
tbese reports.  The!  O'JI"'eeltrate ratbar on oarta1n ksf points or recent 
dsvelopDents wb1ah tbe OcJm:l sst  em  wants to higbl  :1 gilt in estah'  :1 sb:l XC  1 ts 
draft of tbe ~·s  operati"C budget for 19a9.  The 1Jdustr1es thanaelves. 
tbe ~I  8  structural pol.1of am tbe CCJnm:l ty'  8  f:l  MM:IaJ  ope.rat.1ons  &1'8 
deel.t w1 th 1n turn. - 11  -
1.  (hq]  p)l  1 Qi ~11  c)el 1 Tlffl 
In 1987 tbe Carmnn1 ty'  s  ooa.l pol.1oy was still dan' natei lJi tbe DeW energy 
pol.1oy objeotives for 1996 am,  in pa.rt:Loular,  bi tbe nea1 to p1rsue 
efforts to praaote ocmsumpt1on of solid tue1s am 1lDprove the 
oaupeti  t1vecess of tbe1r produot1on aapaoities. 
As in 1986  t  tbe CCJmpm1 ty'  s  aotivi  ties ma.inly oons1sted of praaoti.Dg tbe 
ocmsumpt1on of CCJmam1 ty ooaJ.  t.brough tbe award of loaDs,  in scae oases 
w1 th interest sn'ts1 d1 es, UD:1er  tbe seocm1 pa.rag.raph of Art1ale 54 of tbe 
:a::aJ Treaty am on tbe praaotion of resea.rob,  developoent am dencmstration 
projeots.  'lbe Conn' ss1 on also intends to sapport CCJmam1 ty ooaJ.  produation 
with whatever turds a:re  ava;t J ahJ e  lJi gran~  loa.Ds w1 th interest sn:tsid.ies 
UD:1er  Art1ale 54 of tbe 113:: Treaty to projects whiOb. a:re eocman1 oa.ll  y 
viable 8D1 wh1oh will belp 1lDprove tbe oaupetitivecess of tbe ooaJ. 
iDiuatry. 
Despite tbe eD8l'ft abjeotives for 1gge,  solid tue1 oonsumption did not 
:l.llOre8se in 1987.  In faot,  tbere was  a  slight c1rop in relation to tbe 
proportion aooounta1 for by solid tue1s in 1983.  The CCJrm1 as' an sent tbe 
OJuDo1l a  repoz  t  on tbe applioa.t:l.on of. tbe tYO  OJuDo1l reoc ""en1a.tions of 
24 Kay  1983 ~  tbe enoou:ragement  of investment in the use of ooaJ. 
1n 1D1ustr!  (83/250/EEC) am in publlo b'''d:J~ am. c11str1ot heating 
systeas (83/261/EEC) • 
1987 was  also the first full -year in wh1oh tbe new  Deo'  s1 on No  2re4/86/~ 
on State a.1.ds appl1«1.  tJD1ar  tb1s deo1 s:J on,  aid grantei to tbe ooaJ. 
1D1ustry may  be oons:Jderai oaapat1hl.e with tbe proper tuDJti~  of tbe 
CXJIIIIOD  market if it  help~ to aobieYe at least ODS  of the followi.Dg 
abjeottves: ~  tbe oaapetitive position of the ooaJ.  iDiuatry, 
area~  new  aapaoities wh1oh a:re  eoatlOU'' 08.1 Jy viable or SOl~  tbe socxt aJ 
am regional problEIIs of tbe 1D1ustry. 
The State &ids tor effective produot1on authorized by tbe CCJrm:Jss:Jon in 
1967 total,  a1 4.  8  h1,,  1 on JDJ,  1.  e.  21  IDJ for esoh tame produoei.  The 
State &ids for SOQ1aJ  measures uomtei to 6.2 h1ll1on lJlJ 8D1  tbe a.1d - 12 -
to oover tbe oosts inYolved in p1  t  alasures amounts!. to 605 m1111on  lDJ, 
1.  e. 4'1'1  J.c:Ner  tbaD tbe 1986 figure of 9157  m1111on  lDJ. 
As reg&1:ds  teoJm1 oaJ  developDent,  tbere will be two major requireoents 1n 
fUture: 
- tbe 1D1ustry &D1  1 ts products IIUSt be made  more  caapeti  tive: 
- tbe m1n1~, ut111z.a;t:Lon,  upgr~  &D1  prooess1~ ot ooaJ.  JDUSt  ):)e 
1Apl"'V81 W:l.le CXDpl~  tully w1 th tbe df'D81lds of env.lroJJmentaJ. 
proteot:Lcm.  '!be ca-m1  ties will have to oontiiJUe to support tbe 
JDSUUreB neoessery in tbe foJ.:I.ow1.qr  three sectors: 
•  ~  ooaJ.  rese&l'Oh as a  :basis tar &ll future developoents far tbe 
prochJat1oll,  preparation, ook'JC am upgr~  of ooaJ. am its by-
products;  th1s rese&l'Oh lllSt &1so oover tbe oc:ablst1on of ooaJ.  1n 
1D1ustry aD1  tbe he&t.iqf ma:rket because of rest:r1oticms on tbe non-
mJQ1 ear rese&l'Oh progruae; 
•  DOD-"'J01ea.r rese&l'Qb.:  tbe use of sol1d. fuels has featured 1n tb1s 
programe s1noe 1985;  however.  tbe tums ava1 1 abJ e  have DI:N  been 
8lbausted am tbe new programe tar 1989 94 wlll be l1m1  tal to 
proh1aiiB raised bf OCIDblst1on far tbe pl1'llOS8S of eleotr1a1  ty 
geaeration; 
eDerft danonstration projeots:  in 1989 tbese aotivities will relate 
to tbe gasitioation am 11quetaat1on of sol1d. fuels am new  metbods 
of use;  a  new progruae far 1990-96 cxmnentratiqf on tbe proh'lals 
ilmll.ved in ut1  1 1  z.a.tion oaupa.t1hle w1 t4 eav:l.r<mmenta.l. proteotian will 
be proposEd in due oourse. 
121 - 13 -
2.  Steel  pollQi tJ'1del 1nea 
In aooordanoe w1 th tbe deed s1 on taken by the Couno.U on 29 ani 
30 OOtober 1986 to J.:ll)eralize the steel ma.rket progr e  1  vel.y over a  pericxl 
of no more  tban two  or tbree yes.rs.  tbe scope of the quota ~  - set up 
Uider Art1.ale 68 of tbe KBJ Treaty - wh1.oh  had. been in foroe s:Uloe  1980 -
was  gradually reiuos1 by~  quotas on oonarete reint~  bars 
(Category V) ani DOD-galvan:iZEd coated sheet (Category Id) on 
1  Ja.nua.zy  1986.  gaJ.van1zai sheet (Category Io) on 1  Ja.nua.zy  1967 ani wire 
rcx1  (Category N) am merabant steels (Category VI) on 1  Ja.nua.zy  1988. 
Thus the quota~.  to which tbe Counal.l gave its assent1 on 
22 I)eoemher 1987 for a  period of six mcmtbs  (until 30 cl\me 1988) oovere:l 
only f'J.a.t  prcx1uats in Category I& (hot-rollei wide strip). Category Ib 
(oold.-rol.l.e1 sbeet) ani Category II (heavy plate), ani heavy seoticms 
(Category III)  . 
The Couno.U also sba:r81 the CcJra1 ss:t on's oaav1ot1on tba.t the quota system 
oould :be  justified only it  there was  structural adjustment:  1  t  therefore 
made extension of this ~  ~  30 cl\me 1988 for Category II ani III 
prcx1uots  OOIX11. t10Da.l.  on CXIIID1 tments by the oaapan1es to close down a 
sutf1.o1ent proportion of oa.paoi  ty. 
Desp1.  te the aJ.osures made Uider tbe ~  introc1uoei by the old aids oode 
(Deat s1 on No  2320/81/~  wh1.oh  expired on 31 Deoanber 1986).  the process 
of restruoturiDg has not been 0CIIIpl.eta1.  In its geceraJ.  objectives for 
1gg() tbe CcJrn1 ss:i on estimted surplus oa.paoi  ty at &rOUD1  30 m1111on tcmnes 
(by retereooe to tbe leN assumption).  more  than halt of wh1ab. is for 
sensitive produot aategories (I&,  Ib, II ani III). 
In its OCJII!IIm1oa.t1on to tbe Couno.U of 16 c1\me  1988 ((XJ((88)343) the 
Ccnn1ssion desaribed tbe favourahle ma.rket situation,  part1.ou1a.r in 
Category I  where deman' is no  ~er  falling, ani reportei on the olosures 
offere1 by tbe iD:iustry at 10 cl\me 1988,  the deedl 1ne fixai by the COUno:l.l 
on 22 I)eoemher 1987.  SillOe these offers did not reach tbe level a.i.JDEn  for. 
tbe Couno.U noted tba.t the C)Dn1 ss:i on did not propose to extem the 
1  Deo1 s1 on No  194/88/CII'A. 6.1.1988 (OJ L  26.  29  .1.1988). 
2  OJ L  228,  13.8.1981, p.14. - 14-
quota. system whi.ab. therefore a.utcJDa.t1oeJ 1 y  expired on 30 March 1988.  It 
was,  however,  made  clea.'r that. even w1 tbout a.  quota ~tem, the Comm1 ss:J on 
would cxmtiDue to apply measures to adjust supply to dena.Ixi in the form of 
stati.stioaJ. mon1.  tor:U>g umer Artiole 47 EX::SC  a.rxi guid.el.1.Iles in the forward 
prograD~DeS umer Artiole 46 ~. 
At its various meetillgs in 1987 the Ccn.mo1l  also reitera.tei its desire for 
tbe rules in the a.1ds  code in foroe s1Doe 1  J8.llll&1"Y  1986  (Dea1 s:J on 
No  3484/85/~)1 to be otservai as a  l::as:1.o  fa.otor  for correctly oa:rryiDg 
out tbe restruoturirlg process.  On  24 June 1988 it took note of the 
c::omn1 ss1 on's intention to propose tba.t tbe aids oode which would otherwise 
ex:p:l.re  on 31 Def>emher  1988 sboul.d. l:e exten1a1 l:Jeioni  1988. 
Although the rules governiDg the steel market bave become more  fiex1hle 
sinoe 1986,  the Cozqn1 ss:J an oont1  unes to attacb. prime importa.noe to the 
SQ01al  ani regiona.l ~  measures.  It has aooord.1ngl.y  eniea.vourai 
to retain both the supplementary soc1.a.1  measures am the tradi  tiona.l 
measures umer Artiale 66 li3J;  :1n  tbe case of the steel iniustry,  the 
field of applioa.ticm of these measures is still lim1  te:i to rOO.urrlancd.es 
resu1 ~  frail restruoturirlg 80CXIllp8.llie1 l7f  olosures umer  a.  policy  to 
provide inoentives for tmy  restruotur~ measures.  On  2  February 1988 tile 
Couno1l aJ.so adoptai the RESIDER  regiona.l oanversion programme  which the 
Ccmn1 ss1 on proposal in CX1((87)388  (see 3.  3  belor.i). 
Speo1 a1  :rules cxmtiiDlBi to apply to the Spa.n1 sh ani Portuguese steel 
iildustries in 1988 umer  the transi  tiana.l prov:Lsians in Protoools 10 ani 20 
of the Aooess:J on Treaty.  ~  rules oons:1st ma.inly of re1triotions on the 
vol.ume of steel prod.uots which these countries my deliver to the other 
O:mnnn:J ty countries ani a  oorrespooding extension of tbe period of 
restruoturiDg duri.Dg which ~....sions s1 m1Jar to tbe aids ocx1e  (Decision No 
2320/81/EX::SC)2 apply.  In 1988,  as in 1987,  these measures were 
80CXIllp8.llia1 by a  safegua.ro  ola.use for Sp&1n in respect of deliveries from 
the other Menher States so tha.t the restructuring process in tba.t 
1  00'  L  340,  18.12.1986. 
2  00' L  228,  13.8.1961. - 15 -
oountry is not disruptei.  Contrary to what applies in tbe case of 
Po:rtuga.l,  wb1ob. has a  speo.ifio tra.ns1  t1onaJ  pericd for restructuring up to 
tbe em. of 1ggo,  tbe measures provi.de1 for Spe.1n in Protoool 10 expire em 
31  I'8Jember 1988.  Tbe Spm1 sb steel 1D1ustry,  which will bave UIXiergone 
tborough restruotur~ to out molt its oa.paoity to less than 
18 m1111on  tonnes of bot-rollEd produots as dema.trls!  in Protoool 10,  w11l 
tben be fully integratei in the Connnn1 ty steel market in 1989. 
The l:as1o features of tbe exterDaJ. ant1-aris:1s measures rema.1n applicable 
1n 1988.  The system of a:rr~ements will oover twelve non-member 
oountries1 - tbe a:rr~ements w1 th Austria,  F1 nJ a:nd,  Norway ani SWe:1en 
take tbe form of an exobange of letters - am  Ccmmm:1. ty exports to the 
Un1  te1 States will :be  subject to a  quota until 1989. 
1  Bul.gari&, ~'  PolaD1,  RtJnan1 a, Czeobosl..ovalt. Austria,  F1 nJ am' 
HonJay  I  Sweden,  Brazil,  Veaezuela,  Sonth Itorea. - 16-
3.  Structural pollQi ~11  del  1 pes 
3.1.  'Mle  in~atm ~ 
3 .1.  1. Better eoomp1  0  ani aoo1 aJ  nobffl1 gn. 
The ~  'l'rea.ty.  as recently amemm by tbe S1ngle European Aot,  h1.gbl.ights 
tbe objeoti  ve of eocman1 o ani soo1A1.  QOhes1 on in tbe Cannnn1 ty.  As an 
essent1al oorol.la.ry .  to tbe oauplet1on of tbe J.a.rge  frontier-free market. 
this requireoent forms  pa.rt of an overall aPFOBCh  leatH qr to tbe 
lla.nalious developoent of tbe Cammnn1 ty as a  whole.  It involves both 
growiDg oanvergenoe in tbe eoanan1 o performances of tbe Member  States am. a 
re1uotion in regional. dispe.'ri  ties.  In 80001'da.tloe  w1 th Artiole 130 D of tbe 
EEC  Tres,ty.  the Comn1 ss1 an has already sent the Couuxl.l a  oauprebens1:ve 
proposal to alarity tbe tasks of tbe struotura.l Fums w1 th a  view to 
:Lmpraved.  eocman1 o and socxt a1  QOhes1 an in tbe Carmnn1 ty am to enhance tbe 
effeotivece8s of tbese Puma am.  the ooordination between tbe Funis am. 
with tbe other f1 nano1 aJ  f801l.i  ties.  1nol.~  tbe K3J. 
Along w1 th tbe impl.emen~  decxt s1 ems  resul.~ fran this oaup:L:ehens1:ve 
proposal,  tbe CCJnm1 ss1 on will aJ.so be send1 qr tbe CoumU a  0CIIIIll1Il1oat1on 
on tbe XI:B  am.  the other f1 nano1 al  i:Dstruments for streogt.ben1  ~  eoanaoio 
am.  scxxt a1  oobeft1 on.  Where tbe B:m'  s  objeotives oo:t ll()Me w1 th those of 
tbe structural. Puma.  pa;rt1oula;rly as regards &14 to areas atfectei by 
1D1ustriaJ. deoJ1 ne,  tbe CcJrn1 ss1 on will oontinue to ooordinate BJSC 
operations w1 th those of tbe struatura.l Fume am.  otber f1nano:! aJ 
instruments. 
3 .1.  2.  Reform  of the FUirls 
As a  sectoral. instrument.  tbe role of tbe ~  is to provide ass1.stanoe in 
steel and ooaJ.-prOOnat 'lr regions Wh1oh will be oovere1 by cammm:L ty 
structural. measures to develop a  given a.rea.. - 17-
Its ass1.sta.noe will ba.ve  to take aooount of various key themes ocm:ta.1 nffi in 
the oanprebens1  :ve  proposal. for the reform of the structural. F\lms: 
- ColxJentra.tian meaDS  tba.t the g-11 del 1  nes for 11100  assistance la1d down in 
the opera.~  priDOipJ.es1  will reinforoe the priority given to 
deoJ 1 n1 ng  1m.ustr1aJ. areas wh1oh &l.'e to be convertEd umer Objective 
No 2 of the reform.  However,  this key tbeme will not prevent the ECSC 
frail also giving ass1.sta.noe to ooaJ.  8D1 steel-~  areas which are 
oot el.1gillle umer Objective No  2. 
Tbe Conm1 ss1 an will seek to ensure tb&t the selection criteria. for ECSC 
oanversian areas are OODSistent w1 th tbose for structural. FuDi 
ass1sta.noe umer Objective No  2. 
-- lin attaapt sbould be made to 1JJarease ooord..1.na.tian when tbe Cc:Jmnm1ty 
su.pport framework is estah1  1 she' for determi.n:lDg tbe type of Conrnnn1 ty 
a.ss1stanoe 8D1 the volume of poss1 hle &1d to ensure tba.t tbe various 
pa.rtners OODOerJlS1  {Manber State, region.  CCmn1 ss1 an.  etc.  )  oa.n agree on 
tbe type of ass1.sta.noe  am. tbe aaomt of f1 nanoe to be provi.da1. 
- SillOe Ccmrnm1 ty aotion is to be :bas81 prejan1  TWltly an progr8D1D9S,  aJ.l 
those ooooet  ned will have to be :Nlly inYolvai in the preparation, 
elaboration am.  ex PJE¢  eqsrssment of tbese progr8111DSS,  1rol~  those 
OODOeiDed. by ESC opera.ticms when the Pums are~  tbe1r 
a.ss1stanoe to ooaJ.  am.  steel-~  areas.  'lh1s involvement must 
talte pJ.aoe  fran the start of the progrMD1 ng  process.  However,  at tbe 
opera.t:tonal  stage,  the progrMD1 ng  of operations umer  tbe Fums should 
oot prevent the H::sc  fran taking aot1on at sectoral. leYel outside these 
programes if  its projects &l.'e OODSistent w1 th tbe priori  ties ad.opte1. 
1  Latest atltian:  OJ c 173.  1.  7.1987. _, 
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for tbe ca-1n1 ty support framework.  'nle integrata1 approach ooul.d be 
USEd  in sane a.1.roumst.&loe. 
- FinaJ.ly, in the interests of effectiveness,  tbe Commnn1 ty'  s  structural 
measures will be oa.refully monitorai ani lVJS
0 "Rei to ahea1t  the relevance 
ani progress of tbe steps taken,  to verity use of tbe means  of f1 na.noe 
am, where necessary,  to review tbe approach to be adoptai in tuture. 
3.  2.  S001 aJ  a.n;1  eiQPLopent ;gn11 Ci 1I¥¥'BUlffl 
'Reoent trerx1 
Employment in tbe ooaJ. am steel 1D1ustr1es oont1 mla' to deoJ 1  ne in 1987. 
Closures am.  raticmal 1mt1on measures ~  CC;mm1n1 ty steel firms l.e1 to tbe 
loss of 32 CXXl  jol:s,  a.roun1 ft of tbe total, mainly in France am the 
Federal RepJhlio of Germany ani,  to a  lesser extent, in Belgium,  Italy am 
Spa.in.  At tbe eD:1  of 1987 the IDunter of workers in tbe imustry tota.llai 
466 CXX). 
Almost baJ.f of the workers lea.~ tbe 1D:h1st1y as a result of tbese jab 
losses took ret:1.reDent or ea.rly retirement,  except in France,  where the 
poss1  h1 1 1 ties of ea.rly retirement appeBr to have :been v.1.rtually exba.us'tal. 
At 36 CXXl,  the Ill'mOOr of persons reoru:l.  tei reme:t nai rel.ati.  vely stable. 
'nle Illunter of ooaJ.  workers also dropped sharply to reaoh 378  CXXl at tbe em 
Of the year.  Coal producers tbrougbout tbe C)mnnn1 ty, w1 th tbe exception 
of Spa.in,  ol.osei or raticmaJ1zal pits;  41  CXXl  jol:s, i.e. lor. of tbe total, 
were lost as a result. - 19 -
Except in tbe Unitai ~.  a  la:rge proportion of these jab losses were 
a.c:xJOUnted  for by retirement or early retirement. 
Rearuitment rema:l ne1 extremely l.CM  - l.ess tban s  of tbe total. - except in 
tbe Feier&l Replbl1o of Germany.  However,  a  la:rge munrer of the workers 
recruited by tbe German ooaJ. 1D1ustry were  tra.inees. 
C)ltloak for 1QB8-QQ 
Blllpl.oyment in tbe ooaJ.  aD1  steel 1D1ustr1es sboul.d oont:Ume to fa.ll at a 
oauparahle paoe between 1988 am.  1990. 
Bever&l oaapa.nies  took advantage of tbe improvement on tbe steel markets in 
1987 to stagger p1 Nl1'lErt  reinn1am1  es am.  perm1  t  opt1lllum use of retirement 
messu.res.  However.  restruotur~ will have to oont:Ume in order to adjust 
tbe volume aD1  tbe oauposi  tion of produot1on oapaalty to tbe market 
s1  tuatian.  Frail pJ.am 8Zl1lOUllOS1  by tbe oaapa.nies,  tbe CQnm1 ss1 on reokons1 
tbat saoe eo  CXXl  to 100  CXXl  jol:s will be lost as a  resu1  t  of restruotur~ 
a.m.  rat1QM.l1 zation measures  between 1988 an1 1990,  1.  e.  ~  CXXl  to 33 CXXl  a 
yeELr. 
A la:rge proportion of tbese jab losses will invol.ve K3J aot1  vi  ties, ma.:l.nl  y 
in Italy, tbe Fe:!er&l Replbl1o of Germany,  France am.  Spa.1.n.  S1 m1 1 arly, 
tbe measures :propos81in tbe outs pl  Nl1'lErt  l:Jy  tbe Belgian, 
1  CDI(87)388. -20-
German,  Span1 sb am Freixlh ooaJ.  iD:lustries ani oont:t rm1 rg ratiQM-11 zatian 
ani JDOdernizatian by &1.1  CtJmn'alnj ty firms between 1988 ani lge() tbrea.ten 
further jab losses est1ma.ta1 at a.rouD1  76 CXXl,  1.  e.  25 CXXJ  a  yea.r. 
While the retirement measures will prov:1.de good  terms for a  large ID'Illiher  of 
workers affeote:l by the expeote1 jab losses, as fewer ani fewer older 
workers are lett, 1'81eployment measures will beoame necessary, ani tbese 
are diffioul  t  to oa.rry ou.t,  e8!8l1  aJ 1 y  1n tbe areas in which tbe ooaJ.  an1 
steel iD:lustries are ooooentratei. 
Given tbese prospeots,  the Ccmn1 ss1 an intems to oontimle 1 ts soc1 al 
measures in favour of ooaJ.  ani steel workers,  notably through 1 ts f1Jymo1 aJ 
ass1staDoe UD1er tbe Treaty of Paris .l 
3.  2.  2.  ~al  hMea of HE eoo1 al  meM!Trffl 
~  Conn1 ss1 an  Is f1 nano1 a1  ass1staDoe un1er tbe Treaty of Paris is oovere1 
by Artiales 54,  55 ani 56: 
(a)  In the case of ooaJ. ani steel 1Idustry workers whose  jam are not 
affeote:l,  tbe CcJ!In1 ss1 an oa.n 
- grant low-interest hous1llg loans frail its own  :t\mds un1er 
Art1ole 54  ECOO  (see Annex D- requirEments not enteraiin tbe 
l:mget) 
- prov:1.de grants to f1 naooe resea.roh projects an oooupa.tionaJ. 
safety UD1er Artiale 55 ~  (see Aimex D - Artial.e D 330). 
(b)  In the aase of ooaJ. ani steel 1Idustry workers who  lose tbe1r  job:l as 
a  resul.  t  of tbe restruoturirg or rationa.J 1 zatian measures oooas1 one1 
by the major abanges in tbe ma.Tket  OOD11 tiona ani teobn1 oaJ  processes 
usei,  tbe Ccmn1 ss1 an oa.n make  use of: 
- pa.ragrapbs l(o) ani 2(b) of Art1ole 56 KSJ to grant non-repayable 
rs!eployment aid (see 3.  2.  3. below); 
l  ~  CCII!!I1 ss1 on also uses  tbe ~ 
1 s  £1 MllQ1 aJ  instruments, in  pa.rt1oul..a:r 
tbe Soo1 a1  FuD1  (whioh is not sectoral in nature) ani the Regional. Fun:1 
(RtmllER prograame) . - 21  -
(o)  For firms ma1r1rg  investments which oan area.te alterna.tive jobs for 
re\111'll1ant  ooal ani steel workers tbe CCJmm1 ss1 on oan grant oonversi.on 
loaDs oe.rry1.rg an interest sul:sidy umer pa.ragra}il 2(a) of Article 66 
~  (see 3.3. below). 
3.  2.  3. 1JB':  m:Jepl~t  a:1" 
'lbe JD:C rec!epl.opent a.1.d.  sohelne,  wh1ch is l:8se1 on oonventions or 
agreements  reaohe1 with tbe Gover.cments  of tbe Member  States,  ma..UU.y 
cxmprises &ids ill the form of oowpeusa.tion for losses of :t'D()QID8 ill tbe 
event of unemplopent,  reaettJanen:t or early retiraDent am ill tbe form of 
a  f1 nam1  a1  oontril:lltion to tbe oost of vocational. tra1  n1 rg,  moh1 J 1 ty ani 
1'81eplopent prem:bms. 
'lbe sub:rtanti&l. f11l8ll()1 al  resouroes obazme1 1 a1 tbrough this scheme bave 
already &l.lowe:1 l.arge amounts to be spent on tbe soo1 al  measures 
acoaapa.ny.1lC tbe restruotur~ progruaes.  If  tbe measures ill oonneotion 
w1 tb tbe restruotur~ of tbe ooa.1 am steel iDiustries.  f1tw'l()8'\ fran the 
exoept1ona.1  resouroes made  ava:t 1 MJ  e  to the ~  fran tbe geceral bldget 
tbrough suoossd:ve Couno1l deal  s1 ems  are also taken into aooaunt,  seven 
workers out of every ten &ffeotei 1n tbe past ten years aotually reoe1V81 
tb1s ca-m1 ty support wh1ch usetully suppl.aDents tbe national. a.1ds  ' 
grantEd.  'lbese messures help make tbe ~of  restruotur~ 
soot a],  y am }nJJ!N)l y aooeptab1.e for tbe ooal. am steel workers affeotei ani 
direotly faa111tate tbe illpl.ementation of fiObanes  to 1lllprove tbe f1ne.no1al -22-
situation of DOn-oampeti  tive oaupan1es,  tbe oost of which would otberwise 
be higher far tbe oc:mpa.n:Les,  workers,  regions aD1  plbl:J o  f:J na.noes. 
Between 1988 aD1  1900 tbe C!cmn1 ss:J on intenr:1s  to oontimle ~ 
assist8zloe for tbe l'Edepl~t of ooa.l aD1 steel workers affeotei by 
restruotur~ by means  of: 
- trad.:l  tional a.1d  f:J Tl81'lOfd  freD tbe 11m  Is own  resouroes,  wh1cb. will 
operate fran 1989 umer  tbe rules of tbe DeW ocmncm  intervention system; 
- a  DeW suppl.ementa.ry progr811D8 of soat  al  support measures for tbe 
~  of tbe steel 1D1ustry fran 1988 to 1ggo, pertly f:i 1'l8ll()frl 
bi ertraordina.ry resouroes; 
- a  DeW  suppl.ementa.ry progr811D8 of soat  a1  support measures for tbe 
rati.cmaJ 1zation of tbe ooa.l 1D1ustry f:J 1'l8ll()frl fran ordinary resouroes. 
The Ql ""rm  interyenticm aptan1 
The prime objeotive of this ra1 system.  wh1cb. Will enter into foroe on 
1  J8.Dil&IY  1989, 1s to offer tbe same  CtJmam:J ty guarantees to all ooa.l &D1 
steel workers in tbe same empl.opalt situation.  It sets up a  ocmsistent 
aD1  tramrpa.rent framework for ~i~  tbe real aoope  of tbe a.1d 
grante1, neitber autaDat:JoeJly ~  out types of guarantee offerai}Ji tbe 
old system nor inventiDg DBW  types wh1cb. do not oorrespoD1 to na.ti.ana.l. 
praotioe.  All tbe types of aid ~  umer tbe old system are 
reorgaD1.ze1 a.rouDi five st.a.n!a.1'd  job si  tuati.ans of ~  reoipients 
reoogn1za1 lJi v1rtua.J.ly all tbe Member  States  I  soat aJ  seouri  ty syste.as: 
1  0(88)318 -23-
- workers taJr1 ng  ea.rly retirement 
- workers transferred (interDaJ.) 
- workers u:cempl.oyai 
- workers rec1eployai  (externa.l) 
- workers be1Dg  tra:l.na1. 
To st.a.mardize tbe 11m oontrihltion,  the oontrihltion by oountry for each 
st.a.m&M. s1  tuation has been given a  oe1 1  1  ng  wh1ob. is dete:rmi.nei :ldentioa.ll  y 
fraD tbe average wage  reoeived ani tbe maldmm duration of ass1sta.Doe for 
es.ob.  st.amard s1  tua.tion. 
To eooourage tbe Member  States to oe.rry out &11  the neoessa:ry  rec1epl~t 
ani resettlement measures,  the new  system &llCNS a  OCJDh1 nation of aids for 
workers who ~e  category. 
To ha'rmon1ze  tbe levels of ass1stanoe by 1'8111()1 ng  the extreme differeooes 
wh1ob.  oould. arise frail exc  1 ~  wage ditferenoes,  tbe system also provides 
for h1 gber oontrihltion leYe1s for workers in areas w1 th a  low eoonom1 c 
oapao.t  ty ani maxi •DD oe1 1  1  qfs for es.ob.  st.amard s1  tua.tian which are 
identioBJ. in &11  tbe Memher  States. 
F1nally,  to oontain total expea11ture an tbe rEdempl~t  of ooaJ. a.td 
steel workers Wh:l.l.e  ha.Tmon.1z1.'1f  tbe average level of aid. for workers in 
eeah !fen'bsr oountry.  a  oe1 1 1 re ot 3  (XX) lDJ has been set for tbe average 
amount of 81JD1l8.l  ass1stanoe for es.ob.  worker.  This oe1 1  1  rg does not apply 
to eaah worker 1D11v:1d:naJ Jy hlt to tbe total amount of JI3J rec1epl~t 
&14 in one Vanher State.  'Dlrough tbis rule,  the Ccnd  ss1 an intems to 
adjust trad1  t1cma1  redeployment requ1rements to ECOO  bldget resources am. 
avoid or restrict tbe use of tbe oJ ause 1  t  has recently had to 1Dolude in 
&11  tbe h1lateraJ. agreements to make operations oaa11  tiona.l an tbe 
ava1 1 ah1 1 1 ty of bldget tums. -24-
Bxtensi,cm of the f1e1 d  of am'J 1 oo.tion of a1 da 
When  tbe OC""mt  intervention system enterEd into foroe,  the Ccmn1 ss1 on 
decxtde' to make  two ex.tenstons to the field of applioa.tion of 1'8leployment 
aid to adjust it to c1eYelopoents ~the  restruotur~ ani 
rationaJ  1 zation of tbe ooaJ.  an:1 steel iDiustries. 
First, tbe gradual. exbaust1on of tbe opportun1  ties for ooal ani steel 
workers to tra.Dsfer to other jol:s in tbe ooal am. steel iD1ustries bas been 
taken into aooount ~  the faot tbat r81eployment aid may  DCN be grantei to 
workers in DOn-~  sectors of aotivity wbose departure would a.llow 
1'8leployment of oolleagues who  have lost their jal:s in an liS:: act1.  vi  ty in 
the same  firm (the Couno1l' s  agreement is requ.1re1 umer Art1ale 95 of the 
~Treaty). 
'lh1s sbould have no signifioant f1 naoo1 a.J  1mp1.1aaticms;  1  t  will ha.rdl  y 
1.noreBse the rnnnJ:e- of aid reoipients siDoe each award for a  non-BJSC 
worker will be 1 1 n1rerl  w1 th the loss of an BJSC  job wh1cb. would in any case 
ba.ve lei to ~  a:l.d. 
Secxm11y.  ooaJ. workers affeotei ~  rat;1nna1 1 zation measures oarriei out by 
oaapa.n1es wh1cb. do not re:tuoe their aotivi  ties in proportion to the 
l'Eduotion in staff (a OOD:!ition for aid umer  paragraph 2(b) of Arti.ole B6 
ba.ve  DCN  :been made  el1g1h1.e for Cagnnn1 ty 1'8leployment a1d unier paragraph 
l(o) of Artiale 66. 
The  f1 nam1  a.J  reperoussicms of this ert.ension - wh1ah is l1lD1. te1 to the 
ooaJ.  1Dhlstry - sbould not exoem  1M. of a.nmw  OCIIID1 tments for ooaJ. 
workers.  As these add1  t;1nnaJ  a.1ds ocmst1  tute tradi  ticm&l 1'8leployment a.1ds 
they will be f:l.nanoe1 fran ordina:ry resources. 
fjooj aJ  sup.port 1DfY'B11Tff'  1Q88-QO 
As part of the package of measures propose1 for the steel 1Dhlstry for -25-
1968-QO, 1  tbe Conn1 ss1 an 8ll1lO\lOOS1  a  new  progrume of SOQ1 aJ  support 
measures in OODDeCtian  w1 th restruoturiDg which would oost tbe Coalmmity an 
estiDated 166 m1 1,  1 an lDJ 8D:1  provide &1d for 56  CXXl  workers.  This 
add.1tional  progrume will be d.1reote1 at sttengthen1lll two  types of 
measure:  a.1d for early reti.rEIDent 8D:1  &1d to gem,1ne  re--eupl~t through 
tbe gran~  of re--eupl~t premiums  1n addition to the vooa.t10Dal 
tra1  n1 T4r,  oonvers1an 8D:1  rasettl  anent &ids granted UD1er tbe oommon 
intervention system 8D1  tbe measures to prc110te  job orea.tion 1n tbe 
:ba.Tdest-bi  t  steel areas.  This addition to tradi  tiona.l &1d will d.ouhl.e  tbe 
Qagmm1ty's oantr1hltion to tbe soo1aJ  oosts inYolva11n she"d1lll  jal:s fran 
&1"0l1D1  101 to 201. 
3.  3 .1. ro:r; oonvers1cm  loans 
'OD1er  Artiale 56 of tbe m:s:: Treaty,  tbe CCJrrn1 sed an oon:1uots a  policy of 
job creation 8D:1  of eocman1 o rev1  tal  1 zation for tbose areas affected by 
outs 1n aot:Lvity am  empl~t  1n tbe ooaJ.  8D:1  steel 1D1ustries. 
This po:u.oy  takes tbe form  of measures to prc110te investment genera~ 
alternative empl~t.  For tb1s pl.11XlS8,  tbe Chmr1 ss1 on grants B))C loans 
~  an interest sulsidy. 
If  tbere is no  DeW  investment,  oo.ts in the workforoe at a  time when 
empl~t  1s 1n geoeraJ.  deoJ 1  ne in most ooa.t am steel areas might OQJX1emn 
emp.'Lopent llla'rltet with even less ()banoe of f1n11qt work.  In view of this 
si.tuation am ot its resplM1  h1, 1 ties as speoif.ied. in Artiale 2  of tbe ~ 
Trea.ty,  in pa.rtioul..a.r as rega.Ms  sa.f~  oont1nuity of emp.'Lopent, 
1 <Di(87)388 final.. -33-
tbe CCJnm1 ss'  on is also ~  a  pol.1ci of oonversion oo  ... ePSUrate in 
soa.1e 8D1 effeotivecess with tbe restruotur~ measures 8D1 adaptai to tbe 
t:l.metallle an:1  OOD11 tions tor  restruotur~; 
This pol.1ci oovers &1.1  tbe areas &ffeotai lJi tbe restructuring of tbe steel 
1D1ustry 8D1  tbe m1 n1 ql areas &ffeotei bi OC)IlS1 derable job raiuotions.  '!he 
gran~  of oanversion loans is OOD:11t1onaJ  on tbe Dlnn'ber  of job losses or 
the depen'eooe of tbese areas on tbe ooal 8D1 steel iniustries.  In 
praotioe,  the estaJil1 shment 8D1  expanion of small am me:11.um-s1za1 
b1s1nesses at various levels of teobnol.og1oal. ilmovation have prove1 to :be 
tbe ma.1.n  souroe of DBW  tull-time jol:s 8D1 must tberefore be ecoouragei by 
all poss1 bJ e  mea.ns.  The ma.rka1  expamUon in glotal. loam1 fran 00. of tbe 
total volume of loaDS approved in 1979 to ~  in 1987 is a  pragmtio 
developaent wh1oh is perfectly in  keep1.Dg  w1 tb. this approach. 
3.  3.  2.  The Qnmrmmi'ti' s  RESlJlRR  ~omme 
The camm.m1  ty programue to assist the oonversion of steel areas ( tbe 
RESIDER  progrmrme)  was  set up on 2  February 1988 um.er  tbe European 
Regicma.l Developaent F\mi.  2 
'Dle :progruae sbouJ.d make a  oontril:utian to tbe oanversion of oerta.1n 
deoJi  n1 ql iniustriaJ. regions in the CCJggm1 ty adversely &ffeotei by 
restruotur~ of the steel 1D1ustry.  It lllSt help c:xreate  aJ. terna.tive jots 
followUlg losses due to reduotions in prcx1uotion oapaci  ty.  T.be  prograDIDB 
provides for tbe impl.aDentation of a  series of oons1stent,  JDUl. t1  annnaJ 
measures  (1968-92) a.1.D81 at ~  tbe illfrastruoture am.  tbe eooiOD1o 
enviroDment in tbe areas oanoerne1 (re.ievelopaent of 1niustrial wastelan:1, 
infrastructure 11 nkBi with job area.tion) as well as tbe estah11 s'hment of 
DeW aotivities,  tbe growth of· smaJ..l an:1 mellUJD-Size1 bJS1nmces am  tbe 
developnent of ilmovation (improvement of serv1oes for smaJ.l am 118iium-
siza1 blsinesses). 
1 In oont:rast w1 tb. d1reot 10&18,  gJ.ol:a1.  loans are grantEd to a  l:ank or 
f1 Jl8ll01 a1  1nst1  tution wh1oh onJ ems tbe lis:: tums to investors. 
normally aoall or JD811UJD-Size1 bwt  ne 
2  OJ  L  33,  6.2.1988. -';:7-
'Ble RBSIDER  progr811De will cover tbe areas most affected by tbe 
restruotur~ ot tbe steel 1nlustry.  'Dle CcmiP,n1 ty ori  teria. for 
~  the geograpbiOBJ.  scope iDolude both sooio--eoanom1c ani 
1D1ustrial. 1ncHoators (sooio-exmanio situation,  IJI'mher of jots in tbe 
steel 1nlustry, rate of depEm'enoe  on steel,  job losses in tbe steel 
inlustry). 
An estilDa.tei 300 m:lllion IDJ ocmoentrate1 on tbe firSt three yea.rs  (1988-
00) 1s to be all  ooa.tai to the progruae fran the geoera.l bldget.  However, 
tbe CcJnn1 ss1 on bas statei tbat 1 t  int.ems to 1Darease tb1s amount in due 
oourse. 
4.  EiJYPXl1 aJ  aqtiy;Lt;tes 
Elm F1 nancxt al  Report No  33,  outJi  n1 ~  the CCmmm1 ty'  s  borrowing ani 
1en11 ~  operations 8D1  f1 naroi aJ  aid. in 1987,  will :be publ.1sh8i shortly. 
~s  oontraote1 in 1987 tot.aJ 1 a1 1  487 m:lllion EXD,  oaupa.rai w1 th 
1  617.4 m1 1, 1  on liD in 1986 8D1  1  264.  8  m:lllion lllJ in 1985. 
ID:lustrial. loam amounte1 to 639.7 m:lllion liD in 1987 oaupa.rai with 
'rgQ. e m1,, 1  on liD in 1986 ani 629.  g  m:lll1on lDJ in 1985'  oonversion loans 
to 304.3 m1 1  1  1 on IDJ' oaupa.rai w1 th 243. 6  m:lllion EXl1  8D1 
363.4 m:Ullon EXl1,  8Di·workers' ~  loans to 26.3 m:lllion EXD,  oompa.rei 
wi  tb. 26. 2  m:lll1on EXD  8D1  17.  3  m:lllion liD (see tbe tables below) . 
~am.  1en11~ operations siiloe tbe start of BJSC  f1na.nc1aJ 
aotiv.lties tbus totals 16 101.8 m:lllion liD am  13 963.7 m:lllion EXD 
respeot:l.vely (iDoluiing 337.  8  m1 1 1 1 on liD in loa.ns fran CYttm  :f'\1ms) .  '!be 
on~  baJ 8ll08 ot loam r&1se1 at 31 teoemter 1987 was 
6  643.8 m1111on liD. 
In 1988 loans ra.ised at 30 cl\me amountEd to 211.3 m:lllian liD am  loa.ns 
paid out were at a  oorresp:lTrl1 ~  leYel. 
The prospeots for lx>rrowiDg am.  1en11 ~  aotivi  ties depeD1 an the 
oant1ma.t1on of tbe restruoturiql programes pl  anne' by tbe oampa.n:l.es  ani 
Oil tbe granti.Dg Of a1d for interest sn'ts1 cUes for oonversian ani fOr the -28-
ut1,  1  zation am ecxmrn1 oe1, y v.1.able extraotion of Qmmln1 ty ooal;  am 
otber categories of investment to wh1ah  tbe CCJnm1 ss1 on OClilS1 ders tba.t 
priority Sboulc1 lle given may  also influecoe tbese prospects.  Tbe esti:mates 
for both 1988 am  19e9 amount to 1  350 •1,, 1  an lDJ in ~s  am  1  300 
•1,,  1  an lDJ in loans.  Investment scpenditure in the ooaJ.  iDiustry (EDR  10) 
inat'eased fran 1  300 m1.ll1on lDJ in 1986 to 1  400 m1.ll1on BD in 1986. 
In 19a6 investment expeu:l1.  ture in tbe Twelve's steel 1D1ust:ry totallEd over 
4  100 m1111on  lDJ,  11t. d.cMl on tbe 4  eoo  m1111on lDJ :1.nvesta1 in 1985;  tbe 
size of tb1s drop was  JOOderated  by the sba.'rp 1llorease in StpeDd1  ture by 
Spm1 sh  OCIDpfJ.'D1es  on restruotur~ progr8D1DSS  des:1.gna1  to belp tbe 1D1ustry 
~  to 1ntormat1on supplia1 by tbe OCIDpfJ.'Dies,  investment scpenditure 
for 1987 was  estimated at 1  500 m1111an  lDJ for the ooaJ. 1D1ust:ry am 
3  BOO  m1111on BlJ for the steel 1Diust:ry;  the 1988 estima.tes are 
1  100 m1111on Bl1 am 1  700 m1111on Bl1. * 
* Source:  Investment in tbe ca..m1ty's ooaJ. am steel 1n1ustries - report 
on the 1987 survey - situation at 1  JaDlal'Y 1987. -29-
l!l~JJ~cn JDJ 
Forecast  Foreoast  ()ltturn 
1.0  IllBDS ra.1..ssi  1  360  1  350  1 487.0 
1.1  Repa;yment  of loans  goo  goo  1  086.9 
grantEd 
1.2  Interest pa.pents to  ea:l.O 
tbe a:m 
1.3  Repapent of oosts  10  10  10.6 
1nvolved in ~  aD1 
AlQ1NTS  PrnBt·B 
Foreoast  Foreoast  ()ltturn 
2.0  lauls grantEd  1  300  1  300  9e9.4 
2.1  Repapent of loans  960  960  1 330.4 
ra:isa1 
2.2  Interest pe.-pents  645  646  648.4 
2.3  Papent of oosts  26  26  26.2 
1nvolve11n ~ -30-
c.  FIBAlrnAL <Dll'BKT 
'Dle ma.1n  features of the f1nazxxlal  cxmtext of tbe draft Km operatiDg 
bldget for 1989 are: 
- ma.:lntena.noe  of tbe trad1  tional bldget system.  iDoltd.iDg tbe oomm:L tments 
recently introd.uoEd. to 1.Jiprove tr~; 
- a  different approach~  tbe f1Mm1~  of soc1a1  measures in tbe 
steel iD1ustry.  'lh1s new  approach has already been annouilOEd in recent 
Qarln1sp1on doonments  on steel pol.1oy ((Xl((68)343.  16 c'J\me  1988 am tbe 
draft ameryU ql Km opera~  bldget for 1988 ((Xl((68)342,  9  c'J\me  1988). 
2be bll12et amtaD 
After tbe 1llSt1.  tutions largely reoono1, a1 tbe1r views on tbe B:BJ  Is bldget 
system in 1987. am in tbe light of the OC:"'"Em:ts  made in P&Tl 1 amant  Is 
resolution of 20 November  1987 on tbe 1988 operatillg bldget.  tbe CcJnm1ss1on 
oontirmed in 1 ts haJ.f-yes.rly report on aot.t.on taken on P&T11 amant  Is 
own-1n1t1ative resolutions between c1uly am~  1987 (SP(88)733, 
page 82) tbat 1  t  would be keep:l.Dg  tbe OCIIIIIi tments bldget in which a  M1  anoe 
is st:rua1t between &14 ocmn:1. tments am entitlements recorded in a  f1 naoo1 a1 
yes.r. 
The Qun1 ss1 on will cxmtimle to aooaapa.ny  this ocmn:1. tments bldget w1 tb. 
information on payments am cash tramaotions ment.iotle1 in P&T11 amant  Is 
resol.ution of 13 April 1988 on the d1 aobarge in respect of tbe 1966 ~ 
bldget.  'Dl1s 1ntonaat1on takes the form of tbe scb8\ules of payments in 
.  Almax D of this a.ide-mEIDo1re  8D1 a  SUJIID8.1'Y  table in tbe F1 naoo1 a1  Report 
8ll&l~  a.1.1  bldget OCIIIId. tments by year of or:l.g1.n am  ex:peote1 yea.r of 
di.sblrsemeD.t. 
In reply to oerta.1n speoifio 1taDs in tbe two resol.utions.  tbe CcJnm1ssion 
would. make  the f~  points: 
- 'Dle F1lWlQ1aJ  Regulation mentianai in Art1ole 78h of tbe ~  Treaty is 
in faot tbe F1 Mm1  &1  Regulation appJ 1  oeb1 e  to tbe general bldget of tbe 
CQnmm1 ties.  The mamgaaent of tbe B:s:: bldget is oovers1 by internal. 
rules adopts1 by tbe co-1  ss1 on UD!er Art1ale 16 of tbe B:BJ Treaty. - 31 -
- 'Dle pol.1.0f an reserves is still tbe same as tbat reporte1 to ParJ  1 amen:t 
in Janua.ry 1987 (SBJ(86)1532).  For bldgetary reasons (to take aooount 
ot tbe d.:l.ffioul  ties 1 1 nkat w1 th tbe ar1.sis situation in tbe steel 
iD:!ustry) am for f1JW'l01aJ  am legal reasons (to safeguard tbe mrket 
f1 Jl81)()1 ~  instrument for ooaJ.  ani steel oaupanies) tbe CcJnm1 ss1 on has 
deoidei to adopt tbe policy of allocating tbe net amn18.1  surplus as far 
as p=ss1 bJ.e  to tbe f1 TW'l01 ~  of tbe ~  bldget ani, as regards tbe 
f1 Jl81)()1 aJ  statements am tbus tbe 1eYel of reserves.  of siJDply keep.1.Dg 
tbe :ma.1n  f1 naro1 aJ  ratios at a  level alose to those of tbe M1  anoe sbeet 
at 31 Deof!nber 1984. 
- In 1 ts report an tbe aooounting am  f1 JW'l01a.l  mnagement of tbe m::sc  for 
1985 tbe Court of Aud1. tors oc ""«atei an tbe amnl&l  pa.-yment  to tbe 
general bldget to oover adm1n1strative ex:pemiture (6 m:t.lllan lDJ). 
Given tbe legal framework (Art:lale 20 of tbe Merger T:rea.ty) •  1 t  was 
nota1 tbat tbe re1uot1on in tbe annna.J  pa.-yment  as dec1de' by tbe Cbmo1l 
in 1977 representa1 a  s1zeah1e  "sub:d.dy"  to tbe ~-
- 'Dle treEd in provis1ocs to finance tbe operating bldget is set out every 
year in one  of tbe notes to tbe f1 nam1 a1  stataDents (note 13 in 1987). 
- 'Dle ari  teria used by tbe Conn1 ss1 an for tbe ErSJ'  s  property inYestments 
ensure tbat it will an.l.y  eqrage in operati.oDs offeriDg total f1na.no1aJ 
seouri  ty.  In tbe current 1nst1  tutjonaJ  aD1  legal. oonteJtt,  no  f1 na,no1 aJ 
~  made  b!{  tbe Km in tbe property sector goes beyoD1 tbe year 
2())2. 
Otbe:r subjeots brought up b![ Pa.rl 1  amant are d1 snnsse\ in tbe previous 
seotian of tbe a1.de-memo1re  (structural am SOQ1aJ  pol.1.0f gn1del 1nes). 
'rhe Ccmn1 ss1 an's rea.otian an tbe subject of tbe all.ooa.tian of lC9C oustaos 
duties to tbe K!SC  is set out :beJ.cM. 
"mm1  ni ot the BQ11 aJ  1DfW!IIrffl tor  Mf!.l  anc1  ateeJ 
After tbe fruitless Degotiatians in recent years on tbe f1 nanat ~  of &1.1 
soo1 aJ  measures in tbe steel sector fran appropri&tiocs fran tbe general. 
bldget,  tbe Ccmn1 sert on proposEd a  DBW  approaoh to tb1s problem.  This 
approaoh requires an ~  fran tbe tbree parties oacoe:rna1 - tbe 
COuno1.1,  tbe 1Diustry am tbe Ccmn1 ss1 on. -32-
The CCJma1 ss1 em  tberefore proposes  tbe foll~  ~es  1n tbe f1 IlNl()1 ~ 
a:rra.qtements for 90()1 a]  measures 0  II II «Jted with restruotur~ Of tbe steel 
imus'trf: 
- The est.iated cost of 132 m1111em lDJ (CXJ((87)388,  p.10) 1s ameme' to 
168 m1JJ1em lDJ (56 CXX)  workers el1g1h1.e for aid in tbe period 1988-QO  X-
3  CXXl  JDJ oost per bead).  80 m1 J 1 1 em  lD1 to be OCDL1 tted. 1n 1988. 
56 m1111em JDJ 1n 19e9 &D1  eo  pt1J11em lDJ 1n 1gg(). 
- 'lhe 168 m1, J 1 on lDJ 1s to be f1 'D8llQEd  by levy 1naresses 1n 19e9 am.  1QOO 
(80 m1111em  lDJ equally div.l.ded betwean  tbe two~)  am the gran~ 
to tbe ~  1n 19B9 am.  1ggo fraD tbe geceral ~et  of amounts 
oorresp rn1 ng  to a  proport1an of tbe oust.a1s duties on B:a:: produots 
(88 m1, 1 1  em  ]1]1:  68 m1,,  1 on liD 1n 19e9 to OOYer  1988 am 1989 
OCIIIId. tments - 1.  e.  eo  + 56 (to be OCDL1 tted) - 40 (to be ooverecl by 
lev1es) - &D1  00 m1JJ1on lDJ for 1gg() OCIIIId.tments). 
- The 80 m1 J 1 1 em  lDJ to be aa.d.tted 1D  1968 1s f1 D8JlOEd  by a  repayable 
advance fraD tbe B:m'  8  reserves  (Guarantee PuD:!).  'lh1s sum will be 
released only it  tbe above rums are aotuaJJ.y made ava:t, MJ e.  The 
adv8DJ8 1s to be repa1d 1n 19e9 fraa tbe net hal  az:oe  for 1988. 
After ~a  favourable opinion freD Parliament (lfr Ba.Mong'8 
resolut:l.an of 7  c1\lly  1988),  tbe CCJma1ss1em ~y  •mery1e1  its ~et 
estimates for 1988 (see CXJ((88)342.  9  c1\me  1988) • 
S1noe tbese are normal. rec!epl.opalt aids to be granted umer ps:ragraph 1(o) 
of Art:l.ale ee  of tbe ~  Treaty.  tbe 12 m1 J,  1 on lDJ prov1.d.81 for 90()1 aJ 
measures  1n oc:mneot1..on with tbe rat1onaJ 1  za.ticm of tbe ooaJ. imus'trf 1s to 
be f1 'D8llQEd  frail ord.:lll&'ry resources. 
The CcJma1 ss1 on bas t.bei'efore proposed tb&t resources be a1, ooated frail tbe 
geceraJ.  ~et  to tbe JIB:: for a  li:m1ted period only am.  for tbe sole 
plrpOS8 of :tt 1WXXI ~  tbe soat a1  measures for tbe steel sector  .1  The 
transfers are proposed an tbe lBs1B ot new  reveaue 1n tbe geceral ~et 
fraa oustc:IDB  duties OD ~  produats in aooordaDJe with tbe COUno1l 
deal  Ed on of 24:  c1\me  1988. 
In 1  ts proposal  8  for f1 JWXXt ~  tbe soat a]  measures 1n tbe steel sector tbe 
Cbm1aa1an, as 1n tbe put. has tr1a1 to ecsure tb&t tbe f1JWXXI~ of 
ord.:lll&'ry ~et  aid (:researab.,  rec!epl.opalt, interest snbl1  d1 es, 1s not 
1  Proposal for a  deo1stcm attaobe' to tbe OCJI!IIm1oa,t:l.an of 16 c1\me  1988 
fraa tbe CCJma1 ss1 em  on steel pol.10f (CXJ((88)343). -33-
l:l:ad.tec:l unaooepta.bly in Older to procm'e reaouroes to cover the exoept1<mal 
&1d nes'e' as a  result ot tbe ~  ot tbe steel i.D1ustl'y. 
Howe9er,  tbe aJ 1 ooe.tion to cover ard:lmry &1d oont1  DlS:J to be l1:ad.  tec1 to 
tbe amounts ava1, ahJ e with a  stah1.e levy rate. 
These proposal  a  take tuJ.l. aooount of tbe OODOlusiODS  of the 1  216th Coum1l 
~  on tbe aocxtaJ  measures in tbe steel seotor.  At tb1s ~  on 
22 DecJanl'er  198'7  tbe Cou:Do.U  suggestEd  tb&t tbe cam1 f!S1 on take the 
eo m1,,  1 on JDJ nessm  tar aocxt a1  measures in 1968 frail ~  reserves am 
~  oostaas duties to tbe Q:mm1n1ty.  At its 1  255th ~on 
2i c1\me  1968 tbe Cou:Do.1.J.  again st:&: eased  tbe ness. tar SOQ1 aJ  measures  to 
aooaupauy tbe restruotur1:qr process 8D1  stated its intention of return1.ng 
to tbe problaDs of f1nazxxl~ tbeiD at its ner:t ~.1 
II.  :tJWT T{'8"! OPBBATllli  ft "'  iR''  FDR  lSm 
A.  CDfMISSTCN  APPlnADI 
Por tbe pl1'pOSSS ot eval.uati.JC tbe draft l:Wget for 19a9,  tbe Ccnd  ss1 on 
()OD81ders  tb&t a prioe 1.noreBse ot 3.85 sbonJd be usa!. as tbe lBs:Ls for 
OCJIIp&1'1:qr  tbe figures for 1968 8D1  tbose for 19a9. 
Total resources for 19e9 amount to 384 mlllion BlJ 8D1 are set out in 
det&1l in A:mJsx  B. 
Ot tb1s total, 106 mt 1 1 1 an lDJ 1s to be reg&l'ded as exoeption&l. resources 
( 40 m1 J J 1 on lDJ frail an 1.noreBse in lev1es am. 65 m1 J J 1 on EDJ  :fraD a 
tt-anster ot :reveaue  fraD ~  ousta1s duties traa tbe gener&l l:Wget); 
55 mt,, 1 an  lDJ 1s nee1a1 to cover tbe soat  a1  measures in OODDeOt1on with 
tbe restruaturilC ot the steel i.D1ustl'y 8D1  50 mlllian ED1  for tbe 
repayment traa potent:1al. ord1.na.1y resources  (hal ame traa the previous 
yea;r) in 19a9 of the advance :fraD the reserves to provide provi.s1on&l. 
1  ProposaJ. for a  d«rls1cm attadhfd to tbe ()C!I!!Im:loe.tion of 16 c'l\me  1988 
traa the Ccnd  aa1 on 011  steel pol1.of (CDf(88)343). -34-
oover in 1988 for tbe OCIIID1 tments to be entered into tb1s year in respect 
of tbe soat  a1  measures.  'lh1s  •oaupensa.tory•  60 m1111on  lDJ thus covers 
trad1  t1onaJ  aids in 1989. 
As a  result,  tbe resouroes to be &llooa:ted to ob&pters otber tban tbe 
socxt al measures in 1989 amount  to 329 m1 1 1 1 an lDJ (384 - 106 + 60). 
This hldgetary approach ref1eots tbe foll~  gn1de11nes which were 
already exp1 a1 ns' at I.  c al'Jove: 
- m:1xe1  f1 Jl8M1 rg of tbe SCV)1 a1  measures  (resouroes frail ~  oustaDs 
duties frail tbe general. hldget, 11m levies, advanoe on reserves); 
f1 nanc:xt ~  of tbe socxt aJ  measures not to re1.uoe tbe tums for traditionaJ 
&14. 
'l!le add1.  t1QI'l8.1  40 m1111on  lDJ p18l)l'l81  frail leY1es means tbat a  rate of 
o.:m shon1d be fixed for 1989 8S against tbe 0.31tft rate "lJDlil  in force. 
B.  FJ:BAlQlli PIOQWB 
Tbe O:JIIn1sstan's proposaJs for tbe 1989 ~  opera~  hldget are tab,1ate:i 
in ~  P am are l:l8sed on tbe fol..J.owi.qr  faotors: 
- 'l'ota.l. resouroes of 384 m1 1  1 1  on lDJ:  Ot tb1B total..  68 m1ll1on lDJ will 
oaae frca tbe papent of ~  oustaDs duties freD tbe gecer&l hldget 
(statement of reveoue.  ItaD 1001) tor tbe emeptional socxt a1  measures in 
OODDeOt1on with tbe restruoturiqr of tbe steel iD:lustry. 
- Ot tbe total..  55 m1 1 1  1  on lDJ will be to f1 naooe tbe socxt aJ  measures. 
- Requirements to be covered by tbe tradi.  ticmaJ. resouroes of 
.  5  m1111an lDJ for Adm1n1strative expeD11ture; 
•  175 m11 1 1 an lDl for rs1epJ.opent &14: 
•  74 m1,, 1 on 1DJ for resea.roh ex:peD11 ture; 
•  63 m1, 11 an lDJ for interest snM1  d1 es; 
.  12 m1 J J 1 an lDJ for soo1  a1  a.1ds in OODDeOt1on with tbe rat:lonaJ 1 zatian 
ot tbe CQil iD:lustry. 
As regaMs resea.roh appt"Optiaticms,  to wh1ab. it attaches ;r.,mamenteJ. 
i:alportaD:)e.  tbe (bml1 sst  on proposaJ s  tbat 34 m1,, 1 on  lDJ ))e devo'ted to 
steel.  fl/'1  m1,, 1  an lDJ to 00&1.  am 13 m1,, 1 on lDJ to SOQ1 al  resea.l"'b. 38-
As rega:rds  interest sits1  d1 es.  tbe Q:mp1 as1 on proposes tbat 53 m1llian lDJ 
sbo,Jd go  to ocmvers1on as d:l.reot aid tor the ares.tian ot DeW  jol:s am 
10 m1 J J 1 on lD1 to inYestments. 
In oanolus:lcm,  the Q:mp1ss1on proposes tbat the 1989 Pim opera~  lu.iget 
be adopta1 at a  total amount  ot 3M m1,,  1 on  lD1 8D1  tbat tbe levy rate be 
set 80001'di.Ilgly at 0.  39r.. 
c.  IJW!T ft'"iRt 
1he draft lmget est&b'  1 sbe1 by the 0mn1 ss1 an am  amoun~  to 
3M m1 J J 1 on JDJ is preaentei 1n Ar:sr:tsz  P. R
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ANNEX  C 
Information  relating to  levies 
The  latest available  information on  production  and  the  levy  yield for  the 
current  financial  year  is given  below: 
LEVY  YIELD  FOR  THE  FIRST  QUARTER  OF  1988 
---
Proci.actim  servin:J 
as  a basis for the  Yield  per- Levy  yield  calculatim of  the  tonne  at 
levy  0.31X  <mill ion  ECU) 
<mill im tanes>  levy  rate 
(1)  (2)  (3) 
Brown-coal  briquettes and 
semi-coke  0.6  0.20274  0.12 
All  types  of  hard  coal  44.2  0~24152  10r68 
--
COAL  - TOTAL  10 .. 80 
Pig-iron other  than  that 
required  for  the manufacture  0.6  0.53384  0 .. 31 
of  ingots 
Steel  ingots  34.1  0.68460  23!'34 
Finished  products  28.,0  0.#31759  8.88 
--
STEEL  - TOTAL  32.53 
--
GRAND  TOTAL  43.33 
(3)  = (1)  X  (2) ASSETS 
1. Balances with central banks 
2. Balances with credit 
institutia'lS 
- repayable en demand 
- with agreed  ~~aturity dates 
or periods of notice 
3. Debt  securities held in 
portfolio 
4. l...ocl'lS  Cl.ltstcn:ting 
5. Reccwrable issuing costs 
cn:t  redellpticn premiuas 
6. TC11Qibles  cn:t  intCI'lQibles 
7. Other assets 
8. Accruals rd deferred incane 
GRIH>  TOTAL 
- 39  -
ANNEX  0 
ECSC  BALANCE  SHEET  AT  31  DECEMBER  1987 
(Before  allocation of  profit) 
LIABILITIES 
1. LIABILITIES 
1  222  20S  11. Liabilities towards third parties 
- lan.nts owed  to credit institutia'lS: 
with agreed maturity dates or 
16 244 011  periods of rotice 
- l.alg-term cn:t lll!diuM:erm debts 
1  191  m  42h  - Other  liabilities 
- Accruals cn:t deferred incane 
665  f:ii3  Y/2  - Prwisicn for  losses cn:t expenses 
6  768  OS1  a76  12.  Commitments  for  ECSC  Operating Budget 
- Legal  ca1111itments 
44 196 488 
13.  Total  liabilities towards third 
4  715  386  parties 
w 124 950  2.  NET  ASSETS 
195 345 674 
21. Provisicn for the financing of the 
ECSC  Qperating Budget 
~  ~s  ti1l 
22.  Reserves 
- ~rantee flrd 
- special reserve 
- former pensicn fln:J 
- ccntrib.Jticns fran the new  Meaber 
States to reserves rot yet called in 
Total  reserves 
23. Profit l:lrcujlt forward 
24. Profit for the fincncial year 
25.  NET  TOTIL 
3. GRNi>  TOTIL 
-
6  688  7f:J3  678 
22  321  424 
355  158 9Jl 
3  214  944 
m  m  m 
7  ~7  342 730 
391  967  OS? 
469 982 em 
183 878 em 
50  1~  tJJ5 
19 370 834 
723  417 439 
344  467 
1273 ~ 
1 117 002  879 
8~~«ll 
,., - 40  -
ANNEX  E 
ANALYSIS  OF  REQUIREMENTS  REPORTED  AND  RESOURCES  AVAILABLE  FOR  THE 
FINANCIAL  YEAR  1989 
In  response  to the  wishes  expressed by  Parlia•ent  in its resolution of 
14  December  1982,* the presentation of  requirements  reported  and  foreseeable 
resources  is •odelled on  the systematic analysis of  the data  for  the various 
budget  headings  in the general  budget.  As  with  the general  budget  this 
presentation  lists the main  features of each  heading  <references  and  description 
of  the operation,  type  of  expenditure and  explanation). 
The  "percentage  change  1988-89"  compares  the  figures  for  the  initial budget 
for  1988  with  those  in the  proposal  for  1989. 
The  analysis of  require•ents and  resources  for  1989,  as  was  the  case  last  year 
and  as  in the general  budget,  contains a  foreseeable  schedule of  payments 
against  budget  appropriations  for  1989,  1988  and  previous years. 
*  OJ  C 23,  17.1.1983. - 41  -
R E Q U I  R E M E N T S 
1.  ORDINARY  AND  EXTRAORDINARY  REQUIREMENTS 
1989  1988  Out turn  Article  Heading  approps  approps  1987  proposed  authorised 
CHAPTER  10  - ADMINISTRATIVE 
. -
EXPENDITURE  5  5  5 
CHAPTER  10  - TOTAL  5  5  5 
---------- --------- ==========  ---------- ---------
' Art.. 
Item 
- 42  -
ii  E  ~:  A  R ;:  S 
10  1.  References  and  description 
- Article  50  of  the  ECSC  Treaty; 
- Article  20  of  the  Merger  Treaty; 
- Council  Decision of  21  November  1977  (OJ  l  306,  30.11.1977, 
p.  28); 
- ECSC  contribution to the  Commission's  administrative  expenditure. 
2.  Type  of expenditure 
Annual  payment  in  four  equal  quarterly  instalments. 
3.  Method  of  calculation and  explanation of  change 
The  Council  has  set the annual  amount  of  the  payment  at 
5 m  i ll  ion  E  CU. 
Percentage  change  1988-89:  0%. 
4.  Foreseeable  schedule of payments 
Commitments 
1988  1989 
Cannitrnents entered 
into against  1987  & 
earlier~- - - -
I 
1~  ~rq:>s  5  5  -
•n 
.1CBJ  ~rq:>s  5  - 5 
TOTAL  10  5  5 
Payments 
1990  1991 
- -
- -
- -
- -
lmillion  ECU) 
Subsequent 
years 
-
-
-
--43-
R E Q  U I  R E M E N T S 
1989  1988  Out turn  Article  Heading  approps  approps  1987  proposed  authorised 
CHAPTER  20  - AID  FOR  REDEPLOYMENT 
<Article  56  ECSC)  175  180  82.4 
CHAPTER  20  - TOTAL  175  180  82.4 
~==========  ~=========  ~========== An. 
Item 
- 44  -
REQUIREMENTS 
it r:  Y.  A a;: s 
20  1.  References  and  description 
- Articles 50,  56  and  95  <extension of the principle of  replacement) 
of  the  ECSC  Treaty; 
-Bilateral agreements  concluded  between  the High  Authority/ 
Commission  and  the Governments  of  the  Member  States. 
The  High  Authority/Commission  provides  non-repayable aid towards: 
Ci>  the payment  of  tideover allowances  to workers; 
Cii)  the  financing  of  allowances  to  workers  taking early 
retirement; 
Ciii>  the  payment  of  resettlement  allowances  to workers; 
Civ)  the  financing  of  vocational  retraining for  workers  having 
to change  job. 
The  grant  of  the aid is conditional  upon  payment  by  the State 
concerned  of  a  special  contribution of  not  less than  the amount 
of  that aid. 
2.  Type  of expenditure 
Provision to subsidize the expenditure on  redeployment  incurred by 
the  Member  States according to the procedure set out  in the 
agreements  signed,  and  taking account  of the  changes  to be  made  in 
line with  what  is described on  pages  22  to 25  above  (common 
intervention system). 
3.  Method  of  calculation and  explanation of  change 
In  1989  38  000  steelworkers  should  receive traditional  redeployment 
aid. - 45  -
R E Q  U I  R E M E N T S 
1989  1988  Out turn  Article  Heading  approps  approps  1987  proposed  authorised 
20  Aid  for  redeployment  <cont'd) • 
An· 
Item 
20 
Ccont 
- 46  -
REQUIREMENTS 
iiEMARkS 
This  total  inctudes  workers  who  have  lost their  jobs or will  lose  the11 
before  1989  and  for  whomthe  request  for  assistance  is not  made  before 
that date  (mainly  steelworkers  from  Italy and  France>  and  a  large 
proportion of  workers  who  will  lose their  jobs  in 1989  and  for  whom  the 
request  for  assistance  is expected that  year.  The  number  of  job 
losses  expected  in 1989  is between  27  000  and  30  000,  mainly  in  Italia~ 
German,  French  and  Spanish  companies. 
The  number  of  recipients  in the  coal  industry is estimated at  around 
23  000,  mainly  in the  Federal  Republic,  France  and  the  United  Kingdom 
and,  to a  lesser extent,  Belgium  and  Spain. 
Given  the  ceiling on  redeployment  expenditure under  the operating  rules 
introduced by  the  common  intervention system  applicable  to traditional 
redeployment  aids  from  1989,  the  requirements  of  the steel  industry 
Cand  iron ore mines>  are estimated at  114  million  ECU.  The  coal 
industry's  requirements are estimated at  61  million  ECU.  For  the  ECSC 
sector as  a  whole,  the  require•ents  for  traditional  redeployment  are 
thus  estimated at  175  million  ECU. - 47  -
R E Q  U I  R E M E N T S 
• 
1989  1988  Out turn  Article  Heading  approps  approps 
1987  proposed  authorised 
20  Aid  for  redeployment  Ccont'd> - 48  -
REQUIREMENTS 
A.rt.  Remarks 
• 
20  Percentage  change  1988-89:  - 2.8%  <not  including 141.6 million 
~~· )  ECU  carried over  from  the 1987  budget  nor  the additional 
234  million  ECU  in  the  amending  budget) 
4.  Foreseeable  schedule of  payments 
PAYMENTS 
Comnaitments 
1988  1989  1990  1991  Subsequent 
years 
Commitments 
entered  into  348.3  177.4  66.2  59.4  45.3  -
against  1987 
and  earlier 
approps 
1988  approps  180*  28.5  45.9  51.4  35.7  18.5 
(initial> 
1989  approps  175  - 11.2  49.3  45.7  68.8 
TOTAL  703.3  205.9  123.3  160.1  126.7  87.3 
:  ;. 
*  The  schedule  for  the  carryovers  from  1987  and  the additional 
appropriations  in the amending  budget  (165  million  ECU  in all) 
is determined  on  a  pro  rata basis. - 49  -
REQUIREMENTS 
I  1989  1988  Out turn 
Art.  Heading  approps  approps  1987 
proposed  authori zec  • 
CHAPTER  30 
: 
Aid  for  research 
310  Steel  research  34  30  37 
320  Coal  research  27  22  25.3 
330  Social  research  13  11  11.4 
CHAPTER  30  - TOTAL  74  63  73.7 
~--------- ~--------- ~----------- 1----------· ========== 30 
- 50  -
REQUIREMENTS 
Remarks 
1.  References  and  description 
Articles  50  and  56  of  the  ECSC  Treaty 
The  High  Authority/Commission  is  required to  encourage 
technical  and  economic  research  into the  production  and 
increased use  of  coal  and  steel and  occupational  safety  in 
the  coal  and  steel  industries.  To  this end  it grants  aid 
to finance  research after obtaining the opinion of  the 
ECSC  Consultative  Committee  and  after receiving  the 
Council's assent. 
2.  Type  of  expenditure 
Provision to  cover  repayment  of  a  proportion of  the actual 
costs of  research  projects approved  by  the High  Authority/ 
Commission.  In  most  cases,  the aid granted amounts  to  60% 
of actual  costs, or  between  40  and  50%  for  pilot and  demonstration 
projects.  The  industries  concerned  always  make  a  substantial 
financial  contribution. 
3.  Method  of  calculation and  explanation of  change 
Percentage  change  1988-89:  +  17.5%,  not  including  the 
additional  10  million  ECU  in the amending  budget  for  1988. 
The  grounds  for  the aid proposed  for  each  of  the  research 
categories  (steel, coal  and  social>  are  explained  in  the 
following  paragraphs. - 51  -
REQUIREMENTS 
!  1989  1988  Out turn 
Art.  Heading 
~pprops  approps  1987 
proposed  authorized 
CHAPTER  30  (cont'd)  - AID  FOR  : 
RESEARCH 
310  STEEL  RESEARCH  34  30  37 
. 310 
'
-~~·_-_r 
'  I 
'...__  -, 
- 52  -
REQUIREMENTS 
Remarks 
Steel  research 
Grounds 
In  1989  the  European  steel  industry will  have  to •ake its 
final  choices  about  how  it is to face  up  to the 1990s.1  Its 
objectives must  be  to  continue  and  develop: 
- its technological  modernization efforts  <high-technology 
processes>; 
-European cooperation  <multinational  programmes>. 
Through  the first objective, it will  be  seeking  to ensure 
high-quality production to meet  users'  new  requirements  as 
effectively as  possible under  the  following  conditions: 
- improved  cost-competitiveness  in production and  processing; 
- continuing stimulation of  consumption  in domestic  and  export 
markets. 
Through  the  second  objective,  it will  be  seeking  to match 
similar efforts in Japan  and  the United  States; this objective 
is also  concerned  with  savings  (avoiding duplication of effort>. 
This  dual  research effort must  also stimulate the basic  role 
of  researchers  and  give  tomorrow's  steelworkers the prospect 
of  stable employment  at  a  high  technical  level. 
1chapter  IV  of  the General  Objectives  for  Steel  1990 
CCOMC85)  450  final>. - 53  -
REQUIREMENTS 
1989  1988  Out turn 
Art.  Heading  approps  approps  1987 
proposed  authori zec 
310  STEEL  RESEARCH 
: 
(cont'd) l, 
- 54  -
REQUIREMENTS 
Remarks 
310  The  research  programmes  have  already  produced  outstanding 
(~'~)successes recognized  by  all the sectors  concerned. 
In 1989  the  following  programmes  will  be  conducted  in parallel 
with  finance  from  ECSC  aids: 
1.  The  steel  research  programme 
This  programme  provides aid for  the medium-term  research 
needed  to guarantee the  industry's technical  competitiveness. 
·The  scope  covers  both  processes  and  products  and  includes 
the  following  priorities: 
- new  production  channels  for  iron and  steel; 
- improvement  of  existing production methods  (greater 
automation>; 
- development  of  new  qualities of  steel  and  new  products 
adapted  to market  requirements  to compete  with  the use  of 
other materials. 
2.  Programme  of  pilot and  demonstration  projects 
Recent  years'  experience  has  shown  the effectiveness of 
this method  of  encouraging the  industrial exploitation of 
laboratory  research  (projects  relating to industrial 
processes  and  product  development).  The  industry's growing 
interest  in this programme  suggests that  it should  be 
continued. - 55  -
REQUIREMENTS 
1989  1988  Out turn 
Art.  Heading  .approps  approps  1987 
proposed  •uthorized 
310  STEEL  RESEARCH 
; 
Ccont'd) AM. 
- 56  -
REQUIREMENTS 
Remarks 
3.  Long-term  research strategy 
Previous activities in this field  have  been  aimed  at 
achieving  long-term strategic results which  have  so  far 
been  li•ited to the direct  use  of  coal  in the manufacture 
of pig  iron  <elimination of  coke)  and  the direct  casting 
of flat  products. 
*  *  * 
The  following  technical  sectors will  be  covered  by  these 
three types of research  in 1989: 
- ore and  blast  furnaces; 
- oxygen  steelworks  and  electric steelworks; 
- casting and  solidification; 
- rolling •ills and  treatment  of steel; 
- measures  and  analyses; 
- steel properties and  utilization; 
- recycling of  steel waste. 
Percentage  change  1988-89:  + 13.3%,  not  including the 
additional  4 million  ECU  in the amending  budget. 
Foreseeable  schedule of  payments 
Payments 
Commitments  1988  1989  1990  1991  Subsequent 
years 
Com•itments 
entered into 
against  1987 
and  ear-lier 
approps  69.5  29.6  20.6  10  5  4.3 
30* 
.-
1988  approps  3  10  8  6  3 
(initial> 
1989  approps  34  - 3  11.5  9.5  10 
TOTAL  133.5  32.6  33.6  29.5  20.5  17.3 
*  '  The  schedule  ~or the 4  ~illion  ECU  added  by  the amending  budget 
is determined  on  a  pro  rata basis. - 57  -
REQUIREMENTS 
1989  1988  Out turn 
Art.  Heading  approps  approps  1987 
proposed  ~uthorizect 
CHAPTER  30  Ccont'd> 
: 
AID  FOR  RESEARCH 
320  COAL  RESEARCH  27  22  25.3 320 
- 58  ... 
REQUIREMENTS 
Remarks 
Grounds 
1.  The  research  aids are  needed  for  continuing  the  programmes 
already mentioned  in the previous  aide-memoire.  In the chapter 
on  solid fuels  the  New  Community  Energy  Objectives  for 
19951  suggest  that: 
- the market  share for  solid fuels  be  increased; 
-the Community's  solid fuels  production  industry  should 
continue its restructuring  in order to become  more 
competitive  •. 
This  document  also stressed the basic  importance  of  two 
factors  influencing all developments  in  the  energy  sector: 
protection of  the environment  and  technological  innovation 
as  the outcome  of  research,  development  and  demonstration. 
The  New  Community  Energy  Objectives  thus  re-echo  the 
conclusions of  the M-edium-term  Guidelines  for  Technical  Coal 
Research  1986-902  which  serves  as  a  framework  for  this branch 
of  research  and  identifies the main  tasks  to be  conducted 
in  the  two  sectors of  coal  research. 
In  the  mining  technology  sector, 
- costs  must  be  reduced  and  productivity  increased,  mainly 
through  the  widespread  application of  new  technologies  and 
equipMent; 
- the quality of  crude  coal  must  be  improved  to make  subsequent 
processing easier; 
- safety  in the mines  must  be  increased  and  coal-face working 
conditions  improved  through  better  knowledge  of  natural 
1  20J  c 241,  25.9.1986. 
SEC(85)652  final. - 59  -
REQUIREMENTS 
1989  1988  Out turn 
Art.  Heading  approps  approps  1987 
proposed  authori ze.d 
320  COAL  RESEARCH  (cont'd) 
; Art. 
- 60  -
REQUIREMENTS 
Remarks 
constraints and,  in particular, the  perfect  containment  of 
these constraints. 
The  problems  are even  more  complicated  in the product 
beneficiation sector,  since the  industry must  adapt  to users' 
increasingly stricter requirements  if it is to retain its 
traditional  markets  and  open  up  new  ones.  It is also essential 
to take all possible steps to meet  environmental  protection 
standards.  It is therefore necessary: 
- to ensure  that  coal  and  coke  is always  of  excellent  and,  in 
particular,  stable quality by  improving  preparation,  transport 
and  coking; 
-to improve  the  yield and  flexibility of  coal  utilization, 
upgrading  and  processing procedures; 
- to take  account  of  environmental  protect~on requirements 
both  upstream  and  downstream  of  coal  utilization, for  example 
by  eliminating pyritic  sulphur during  preparation,  by 
stopping  harmful  emissions  and  by  making  use  of  residues. 
2.  Research  aids  are also  required  as  the field of application 
of  this  research  is to be  expanded  from  1989: 
- Major  efforts are  required to adapt  mechanized  mining 
methods  to specific  conditions  in the  two  new  Member  States. 
- Open-cast  mines,  which  account  for  a  large proportion of 
total  production,  particularly  in  Spain  and  France,  must 
be  included  in the Medium-term  Guidelines  for  Technical 
Coal  Research - 61  -
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1986~90. 
- Modern  mine  management  is currently moving  away  from 
traditional data processing to  processes  based  on  artificial 
intelligence and  robotization. 
- In  1985  coal  combustion  was  included  in the non-nuclear 
research  programme  in the general  budget;  in its subprogramme 
concerning  the use  of  solid fuels,  the  new  non-nuclear 
research  programme  will  be  limited to fuel  problems 
involved  in electricity generation;  the  consumption  of 
coal  by  industry and  the private sector  (e.g. district 
heating)  must  therefore be  reincorporated  in  the  ECSC 
coal  research  programme. 
Percentage  change  1988-89:  + 22.7%,  not  including  the additional 
4  million  ECU  in  the amending  budget. 
Foreseeable  schedule of  payments 
Payments 
Commitments 
1988  1989  1990  1991  Subsequent 
years 
Commitments 
entered into 
agai  __ nst  1987 
and  earlier 
approps  45.7  19.5  13.5  6.6  3.3  2.8 
1988  approps  22*  2  7  6  5  2 
C  •tial> 
19R9  ·approps  27  - 3  8  7.5  8.5 
TOTAL  94.7  21.5  23.5  20.6  15.8  13.3 
*  fi  The  sc  edule  for  the 4  million  ECU  added  by  the  amending  budget 
is determined  on  a  pro  rata basis"' - 63  -
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330  Social  and  medical  research  requirements  come  under  the  five 
research  programmes  previously adopted  by  the  Commission: 
1.  ergonomics 
2.  industrial health  in  coal  mines 
3. technical  measures  to combat·  pollution at  the place of  work 
and  near  to steelworks 
4.  medical  research 
5.  protection of  workers  against  occupational  hazards  in  the 
coal  and  ste~l industries. 
These  social  and  medical  research  programmes,  some  of  which  have 
been  carried out  for  several  years,  have  been  an  indisputable 
success,  as  both  sides of  the  coal  and  steel  industries and  the 
research  institutes regularly state. 
The  assessment  of  requirements  for  1989  is based  on  these 
programmes  continuing normally  and  takes  account  of  foreseeable 
limits on  budget  funds. 
Percentage  change  1988-89:  +  18.2%  not  including the additional 
2 million  ECU  in the amending  budget. - 65  -
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33)  Foreseeable  schedule of  payments 
(cart' I> 
Payments 
Commitments 
1988  1989  1990  1991  Subsequent 
years  . 
Commitments 
entered  into 
against  1987 
and  earlier 
approps  23.3  9.9  6.9  3.4  1.7  1.4 
1988  approps 
11*  (initial>  1  4  3  2  1 
1989  approps  13  - 1  5  4  3 
TOTAL  47.3  10.9  11.9  11.4  7.7  5.4 
*  The  schedule  for  the  2  million  ECU  added  by  the amending  budget 
is determined  on  a  pro  rata basis. 
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1.  References  and  description 
Articles  54  <investment>  and  56  <conversion>  of  the  ECSC 
Treaty,  and  Decisions of  the High  Authority/Commission. 
The  ECSC  may  use  its own  resources  to provide  interest 
relief on  certain trpes of  loan.  The  subsidy  is calculated 
in  ECU  at  a  rate and  for  a  term  fixed  by  the  Commission. 
2.  Type  of expenditure 
Provision for 'offsetting part of  the  interest due  on  loans 
disbursed  by  the  ECSC,  in accordance  with  the  contracts 
drawn  up  between  the  Commission  and  the beneficiaries: 
- direct  loans:  to firms  or other private or public  bodies; 
- global  loans:  to banks  or other credit  institutions which 
onlend  the  ECSC  funds,  mainly  to small  or medium-sized 
businesses. 
3.  Method  of  calculation and  explanation of  change 
The  following  rates are  now  applied: 
- investment  loans:  3%  <direct  loans  and  global  loans  for 
the  production and  use  of  Community  coal> 
- conversion  loans:  2%  for direct  loans 
3%  for  global  loans 
The  term  of all these  interest  subsidies  is five years. 
ECSC  loans  with  interest  subsidies are an  important  financial 
instrument  for  promoting  industrial  and  other  investments  to 
meet  the  requirements  for  the  coal  and  steel  industries and  to create - 69  -
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~t'd 
Percentage change  1988-89:  +j4%,  not  including the additional 
13  million  ECU  in  the  a•ending budget. 
The  grounds  for  the  afds  proposed  for each  category of  loan 
<investment  and  conversion)  are explained  in the  following 
paragraphs • - 71  -
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In  the  investment  field,  the purpose of  interest subsidies  is to 
encourage  certain types of  investment  in  ECSC  industries. 
The  criteria for granting subsidies cover  the  following  areas: 
- research  and  training centres, and  the elimination of  bottlenecks 
(OJ  C 73,  18.6.1970>; 
- safety and  hygiene,  in particular the prevention of  nuisances 
(OJ  C 146,  25.11.1974>; 
-promotion of  coal  production  (OJ  C 79,  29.3.1980,  revised  in 
OJ  C 131, 20.5.1988); 
-promoting the  consumption  of  Community  coal  (OJ  C 343,  31.12.1982>. 
The  Commission  will  apply  and  adapt  these criteria in the  light of  its 
assessment  of priorities  <at  present  limited to  investment  to promote 
the production and  consumption  of  Community  coal)  and  the 
appropriation~ available. 
Percentage  change  1988-89:  +42.9% 
Foreseeable schedule of payments  (million  ECU) 
Payments 
Commitments  Subsequen1 
1988  1989  1990  1991  years 
comm1tments  entered 
into against  1987  and 
earlier appropriations  48.9  8  10.8  9.6  9  11.5 
1988  appropriations  7  0.7  1~4  1.4  1.4  2.1 
·-- -- _  ..  ~  . 
1989  appropriations  10  - 1  2  2  5 
TOTAL  65.9  8.7  13.2  13  12.4  18.6 
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.~  Grounds 
Conversion  loans  with  interest subsidies  are  granted to  firms  or 
public  bodies  which  encourage  investments  creating new  jobs  in  regions 
hit  by  declining economic  activity, principally in the  coal  and  steel 
industries. 
The  guidelines drawn  up  by  the  Co~mission for  granting  conversion  loans 
were  published for  the first  time  in  OJ  C 178,  27  July  1977. 
They  have  since been  changed  to  improve  and  clarify the  terms  of 
global  loans,  which  have  proved  a  very  effective  instrument  for 
creating new  jobs  in small  businesses.  The  most  recent  amendment 
(OJ  C 173,  1  July  1987)  took  account  of  the  ECSC's  difficult 
budget  situation and  the fall  in interest  rates on  the  capital 
markets.  This  revision  was  intended to  lower  the  level  of 
interest  subsidies to a  point  where  they  would  still act  as  a 
sufficient  incentive to  investors  but  could  be  granted  to a  larger 
volume  of  loans  with  the  funds  available.  The  maximum  loan  eligible 
for  interest  relief at  the  rate of  2%  for  5 years  - 3%  for  global 
loans  - at  the  moment  is  20  000  ECU  per  new  job, equivalent  to 
maximum  aid of  2  000  to  3  000  ECU  per  job.  Since  the  number  of  jobs 
subsidized accounts  for  a  maximum  of  two  thirds of  the  posts  created, 
the  actual  aid per  post  created is therefore  lower  <1  350  to  2  000  ECU). 
The  appropriation of  53  million  ECU  thus  corresponds  to the  25  000  to 
35  000  posts to be  created. - 75  -
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Conversion  requ1rements  in the  coal  and  steel  industries will  remain 
substantial  in  1989  and  subsequent  years  because  of  the  continuing 
restructuring of  these sectors.  It is estimated that at  least 
160  000  jobs  will  be  lost  between  1988  and  1990. 
Percentage  change  1988-89:  +  32.5X,  not  including the additional 
13  million  ECU  in the  amending  budget. 
Forseeable  schedule  of  payments 
<  m  i ll  i on  E  C  U) 
Commitments  Payments 
1988  1989  1990  1991  Subsequent 
years 
Commitments 
entered  into against 
·.1987  and  earlier 
appropriations  228.6  52  55.5  49.5  36.6  35 
·.1988 
appropriations  40<'4  4  8  8  8  12 
1989 
appropriations  53  - 5.2  11  11  25.8 
TOTAL  321.6  56  68.7  68.5  55.6  72.8 
*The  schedule  for  the  13  million  ECU  added  by  the  amending  budget 
determined  on  a  pro  rata basis. 
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500  1.  References  and  description 
To  supplement  the traditional aids  covered  by  Chapter  8.20,  this 
chapter  contains  the  following  social  support  measures  in connection 
with  the  restructuring of  the steel  industry: 
- aid for  early  retirement; 
- aid for  employment  premiums. 
2.  Type  of  expenditure 
Provision to cover· the  Community's  contribution to expenditure on  the 
measures  in the additional  programme  in accordance  with  the  conditions 
laid down  for  each  Member  State in accordance  with  common  criteria 
applicable to the  Community  as  a  whole. - 79  -
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500  3.  Method  of  calculation and  explanation of  change 
The  Commission  estimates  the  updated  cost of  this additional  programme 
at  165  million  ECU  <SS  000  persons  each  costing 3  000  ECU).  The 
first  instalment  of  50  million  ECU  will  be  charged  to  the  1988  budget 
and  the  second  instalment  of  55  million  ECU  to the  1989  budget.  These 
aids  will  double  the  Community's  contribution to the  social  cost  of 
job  losses, estimated at  30  000  ECU  for  each  job  lost. 
Percentage  change  1988-89:  +  25% 
On  22  December  1987  the  Council  refused  the  44  million  ECU  contained 
in the  1988  aide-memoire.  The  draft  amending  budget  for  1988 
contains  the  50  million  ECU  mentioned  above  and  provides for  the 
re-entry of  the  34  million  ECU  which  could  not  be  implemented  in  1987. 
4.  Forseeable  schedule of  payments 
<million  ECU) 
Payments 
Commitments 
1988  1989  1990  1991  Subsequent 
years 
Commitments  entered 
into against  1987 
and  earlier 
appropriations  22.3  21.1  1.1  0.1  - -
1988 
appropriations  44(*)  3.5  16.7  15.8  6.2  1.8 
.1989 
appropriations  55  - 4.4  20.9  19.8  9.9 
TOTAL  121.3  24.6  22.2  36.8  26  11.7 
* the  sched.ale  for  the 84 mill ia. ECU  ac:kied  t1t  the amenchng  buiget  is determined a. a 
.oro rata basis. - 81  -
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20  1.  References  and  description 
- Article  50  and  paragraph  1Cc>  of  Article  56  of  the  ECSC  Treaty; 
-Bilateral agreements  concluded  between  the  High  Authority/Commission 
and  the Governments  of  the  Member  States. 
The  High  Authority/Commission  provides  non-repayable  aid  towards: 
(i)  the  payment  of  tideover  allowances  to  workers; 
Cii>  the  financing of  allowances  to workers  taking early  retirement; 
(iii) the  payment  of  resettlement  allowances  to workers; 
Civ)  the  financing  of  vocational  retraining for  workers  having  to 
change  job. 
Theg.rantof the aid is conditional upon  payment  by  the State concerned 
of  a  special  contribution of  not  less  than the  amount  of  that aid. 
2.  Type  of  expenditure 
Provision to subsidize the expenditure on  redeployment  (paragraph  1Cc> 
of  Article  56  of  the  ECSC  Treaty)  incurred by  the  Member  States  in 
connection  with  the  rationalization of  the  coal  industry  according  to 
the  procedure  set  out  in the  agreements  signed. 
3.  Method  of  calculation and  explanation of  change 
The  cost  of  the  social  measures  financed  under  paragraph  1Cc>  of 
Article  56  cannot  be  estimated accurately at this stage  since these 
measures  will  be  applied for  the first  time  in 1989. - 83  -
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From  the  information  now  available, the  cost  should  not  exceed 
12  million  ECU  in  1989. 
Percentage  change  1988-89:  1989  will  be  the first year  in which  these 
measures  are applied. 
4.  Forseeable  schedule of  payments 
(million  ECU) 
Payments 
Commitments 
1988  1989  1990  1991  Subsequent 
years 
Commitments  entered 
into against  1987 
and  earlier 
appropriations  - - - - - -
1988 
appropriations  - - - - - -
1989 
appropriations  12  - 1  3  3  5 
TOTAL  12  - 1  3  3  5 - 85  -
2.  REQUIREMENTS  NOT  ENTERED  IN  THE  BUDGET 
LOANS  FOR  FINANCING  WORKERS'  HOUSING 
In addition to the  requirements  to  be  financed  by  non-repayable  grants  from 
the year's  resources,  there  are  the  requirements  not  entered  in the  budget 
to finance  the  housing  loan  scheme  for  ECSC  workers  which  the  High 
Authority/Commission  has  operated  since  1954. 
Forecasts  for  this programme  are  included  in this aide-memoire  to  complete 
the picture of all  ECSC  operations  for  Parliament  and  the  Consultative 
Committee. 
1.  References  and  description 
Article  54  and  Decisions  of  the High  Authority/Commission  assigning  to the 
-· 
housing  programmes  the  funds  from  the  "special  reserve"  constituted  by 
interest from  investments  and  from  loans  against  own  funds. 
ECSC  intervention takes  the  form  of ·reduced-inte~est  loans,  and  eases  the 
cost  of  financing  housing  by  adding  the  funds  lent  by  the  Community  to 
resources  provided nationally  (in  some  cases  ECSC  loans  from  its own  funds 
are  supplemented  by  funds  -r.;-ats.ed  on  the  capital  markets). 
2.  Type  of  expenditure 
Grant  of  long-term  loans  at  1%  interest to the  responsible national  bodies or 
other  financial  institutions. 
The  tenth  five-year  building programme  ends  in 1988.  The  Commission  is 
expected to continue  its policy  in this sector  by  adopting  an  eleventh 
programme  for  the  period  1989-92.  An  allocation of  48  million  ECU  in  own 
funds  <"special  reserve">  will  be  requested  for  this  programme,  of  which 
12  million  ECU  will  be  for  1989.  This  figure  covers  expected  repayments 
during this period of  loans  granted  under  previous  programmes. ' 
' 
- 86  -
3.  Objectives 
Continuation of  the  social  and  sectoral  approach  of  programmes  of  this type, 
i.e.  improvement  of  the quality of  housing  for  coal  and  steel  workers  and 
facilitation of  the  transfer of  manpower  under  the  reorganization or 
restructuring programmes  in  the  coal  and  steel  industries. 
At  31  December  1987  ECSC  loans  for  workers'  housing  totalled 470  million  ECU 
and  some  194  000  dwellings  had  been  subsidized. - 87  -
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110  1.  References  and  description 
- Articles  49  and  SO  of  the  ECSC  Treaty 
- Decision  2/52  of  23  December  1952. 
The  levies  are  calculated on  the  basis  of  a  fixed  scale per  tonne  which 
is decided  each  financial  year  by  the  Commission  and  published  in  the 
Official  Journal. 
In  accordance  with  the  Commission  Decision of  11  April  1983,1  the 
reference  period  used  for  calculating the  average  values  for  calculating 
the  levy  base,  for  1989  will  be  the  1987  calendar year. 
2.  Type  of  resource 
Levy  resources  are  duly  established entitlements  in  the  form  of  levies 
payable  on  output  in  the  1989  financial  year  and  calculated on  the  basis 
of  the  production declarations  made  by  the  undertakings. 
3.  Method  of  calculation and  explanation of  changes 
The  latest estimates  of  the  average  values  which  serve  as  the  basis  for 
calculating the  levies  suggest  that  the  figures  for  the  1989  financial 
year,  which  relate to  the  reference  period  from  1  January  to 
31  December  1987  will  be  some  2X  higher  for  steel  and  1.3X  lower  for 
coal  than  the  figures  for  1988.  However,  as  with  the  figures  for  the 
foreseeable  volume  of  leviable production,  there  is an  appreciable 
margin  of  uncertainty;  this  is  because  all  the  requisite data  are 
1oJ  c 101,  14.4.1983 - 89  -
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110  not  available,  and  forecasting  production  in  present  economic 
tontd)  conditions  is  a  very  uncertain exercise. 
Levy  rate:  0.39X. 
Percentage  change  1988-89:  +34.7%,  not  including  the  additional 
12  million  ECU  in  the  amending  budget. 
Tonnage  subject  to  the  Levy  and  yield  form  a  Levy  rate of  0.01X 
Product 
Brown  coal  briquettes and 
semi-coke  derived  from  brown 
coal 
Hard  coal  of  all categories 
COAL  - TOTAL 
Pig  iron other  than  that 
used  for  making  ingots 
Steel  in  ingots 
Finished  products 
STEEL  - TOTAL 
GRAND  TOTAL 
Production  forecasts 
used  for  calculating 
the  Levy 
<million  tonnes) 
3,3 
171 
2,3 
123 
98,4 
Yield  from 
levy  rate of 
0.01% 
(million  ECU) 
0,02 
1,31 
1,33 
0,04 
2,77 
1,02 
3,83 
5,16 - 91  -
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120  1.  References  and  description 
Under  its Decision  of  30  April  1975,  the  Commission  enters  in  the 
budget  the  net  balance  from  the  previous  financial  year,  i.e. 
the  surplus  from  financial  and  budgetary  operations,  Less  any 
provisions  and  allocation to  the  reserves. 
2.  Type  of  resource 
The  net  balance  from  1988  will  be  determined  when  the  Commission 
adopts  the  balance  sheet  at  31  December  1988. 
3.  Method  of  calculation and  explanation of  change 
The  figure  of  70  million  ECU  is based  on  the  current  estimate 
of  the  resources  which  the  Commission  will  have  available  when 
it adopts  the  balance  sheet  at  31  December  1988.  This  forecast 
takes  account  of  the  repayment  of  the  advance  of  50  million  ECU 
from  the  ECSC  Guarantee  Fund  which  was  entered  in  the  1988 
amending  budget  to  cover  the  social  measures  in  connection  with 
the  restructuring of  the  steel  industry. 
Percentage  change  1988-89: 
-34.6X,  including  the  repayment  of  50  million  ECU • - 93  -
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130  1.  References  and  description 
Articles 47,  58  and  60  of  the  ECSC  Treaty  <mainly>. 
The  Commission  may  impose  fines  on  undertakings  contravening  the 
current price and  quota  systems. 
2.  Type  of  resource 
From  an  accounting  point  of  view,  revenue  from  the  fines  imposed 
by  the  Commission  under  Article 58  of  the  ECSC  Treaty  should  be 
regarded  to a·certain extent  as  deferred  resources,  in  view  of 
the  appeals  made  to  the  Court  of  Justice.  Only  payments  expected 
in  the  course  of  the  financial  year  are  therefore entered  as 
budgetary  resources. 
3.  Method  of  calculation and  explanation of  change 
It is very  difficult  to forecast  the amount  which  will  be 
collected  in  1989,  especially  since the  legal  proceedings  in 
disputed  cases  are  likely to  last  some  time. 
On  the basis of  the  information currently available,  it is 
proposed  that  18  million  ECU  be  entered under  this heading. 
Percentage  change  1988-89:  +157.1%  <not  including  the 
8  million  ECU  added to this heading  by  the  amending  budget). - 95  -
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140  This  article, which  bears  a  token  entry,  allows  miscellaneous 
revenue  to  be  entered  as  revenue  for  the  financial  year. - 97  -
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20  1.  References  and  description 
The  Commission's  Internal  Rules  for  the  drawing  up  and 
implementation  of  the  ECSC  operating  budget  state that, once  all 
parties have  discharged  their obligations  under  a  commitment, 
any  remaining  part  of  the  provision will  be  cancelled.  Any 
contract  running  into difficulties  may  also be  cancelled.  The 
amounts  thus  released  become  available again  as  resources  for 
the  current  financial  year. 
2.  Type  of  resource 
The  estimate of  20  million  ECU  shown  in  this  chapter  relates 
mainly  to  cancellations of  allocations  for  conversion  and 
redeployment  aid.  Only  a  token  entry would  be  needed  for  the 
other  items  which  might  be  involved  (cancellation of  balances 
remaining  in  respect  of  completed  research  contracts, etc.). 
3.  Method  of  calculation and  explanation of  change 
It is difficult to estimate  the  rate of  cancellation as  it 
depends  on  several  factors,  such  as  negotiations  with  the 
governments  concerned.  The  estimated figure  of  20  million  ECU 
for  1989  is based  on  a  usual  rate  and  reflects the  Commission's 
desire  to eliminate  any  provision for  budgetary aids  which 
have  lapsed  for  one  reason  or  another. 
Percentage  change  1988-89:  +300%  (not  including  an  increase of 
18  million  ECU  in  the  amending  budget). - 99  -
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Remarks 
This  chapter,  carrying  a  token  entry,  records  any  balance  remaining 
from  the  previous  financial  year  as  resources  for  the  current 
financial  year. 
The  draft  amending  budget  for  1988  contains  an  entry of 
189.9 million  ECU. - 101  -
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40  1.  References  and  description 
-Article 235  of  the  EEC  Treaty, 
-Commission  proposals  to  the  Council  (decisions  to be  taken 
Article  235CEEC)  CCOMC88)343,  Annex)). 
2.  Type  of  resource 
Contribution  from  the  general  budget  to the  ECSC  to  be  charged 
to  Item  1201  of  the  statement  of  revenue  of  the  general  budget 
for  1989. 
'  3.  Method  of  calculation and  explanation of  change 
The  65  million  ECU  corresponds  to  the total  amount  of  commitments 
for  this aid  in  1988  and  1989,  less  40  million  ECU  to be  financed 
from  traditional  resources  <levies):  50+ 55- 40  =  65  million  ECU. 
Percentage  change  1988-89:  +30X,  disregarding  the  fact  that  the 
transfer  from  the  general  budget  planned  for  1988  was  refused  by 
the  Council. 
• - 103  -
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CHAPTER  50 
CONTINGENCY  RESERVE  9  20  p.m. 
CHAPTER  50  - TO TAL  9  20  p.m. 
' 
~------~--------------------------------- 104  -
RESOURCES 
Remarks 
50  This  provision of  9  million  ECU  is to  be  made  available  from  the 
contingency  reserve,  the  final  amount  of  which  will  be  fixed  when 
the  Commission  adopts  the  ECSC  balance  sheet  at  31  December  1988. 
Percentage  change  1988-89:  -55%. - 105  -
RESOURCES 
Remarks 
COVERING  OF  REQUIREMENTS  NOT  ENTERED  IN  THE  BUDGET 
Funds  to  cover  requirements  for  the  construction of  workers' 
housing  are  obtained  from: 
-the resources  available for  this in  the  former  ECSC  pension  fund; 
- the  resources  in  the  special  reserve. 
These  resources  are  made  up  of  the  repayments  of  loans  already  made  -
estimated at  12  million  ECU  for  1988- and  fresh  appropriations 
allocated  to the  special  reserve.  The  12  million  ECU  in  repayments 
estimated  for  1989  should  be  enough  to  cover  loans  to  be  financed 
in  1989. - 106  -
RESOURCES 
r---~------·--·--------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Remarks 
SUMMARY  OF  RESOURCES  AVAILABLE  FOR  1989 
As  the yield of  a  levy  rate of  0.01X  has  been  estimated at 
5.17 million  ECU,  the yield of  the  levies  can  be  estimated at  around 
202  million  ECU,  assuming  that  the  rate  is  increased  from  0.31X  . 
to 0.39%.  The  estimates of  traditional  resources  other  than  levies 
amount  to 108  million  ECU  (net  balance  from  previous year: 
70  million  ECU;  fines:  18  million  ECU;  cancellations: 
20  million  ECU).  The  total ordinary  resources  available for  1989 
is thus  estiamted at  310  million  ECU,  ~which may  be  added 
9  million  ECU  from  the  contingency  reserve,  giving a  total of 
319  million  ECU.  In  view  of  the  exceptional  resources  of 
65  million  ECU  mentioned  in  Chapter  R 410  above,  the total  amount 
of  resources  rises to 384  million  ECU. R
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